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Immunity-Wid- e Observance High SchoolHonor Students Group of SelecteesTo Leave .

of "Flag Week" Is Planned Next Week In First June Call
June 8 to 14 Is
ignated For

Observance

L Monday June 8th and
I". ..u C.inrlnV .Tnno

.. invni citizen in Has--

P'.'LSHJkSs
Ee oust' ""- - w

wiui -keepingi

issued last week by
E Leliar
Lcflar has announcea
ntment of w u. noiuuii
lag Week chairman,ana
rk with civil groups,

other organizations in
aDDiopriatc programs

kuring the week.
that tne nation is
in a worldwide

, maintain the freedoms
by the Flag or tne
is, Mayor Lieiiar exe

at "During the present
Flag and everything It

, means more to us than
ne in the history ot

for that reasonFlag
ld be reverentlyobscrv--
r of all years."
that every patriotic

aj join in the observance
ar has urged that the
,le$ Flag be displayed

public and municipal
, churches, scnoois ana xn

in Haskell during the
Iiesignated as Flag Week,

vehicles to ,em- -
lour national unity and

effort in the causeof
ties of which our Flag

Imous and inspiring sym--

ill
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POOLS

m I
Contingent On Sale

linimum Numberof
I SeasonTickets

! of the municipal swim--
mi in Rice Springs Park

scheduled for Monday,
a, provided that a sutti--
aabcr of season tickets

to underwriteoperat
or the pool during

ung season
men have had con--

experience as Ufenuards
Mulng instructors, having
Mected with the operation

w curing the past sever--
lheir plans for ooera--

iepool call for a lifenuard
' at all hours the uool is
Mi strict supervision to

every safety precaution
' The DOOl will hn nnon
days from 7:30 a. m. un- -
o.with fresh water flow- -

"Kepooi at all times
i tickets for the pool were
on sale thU i..,t, a'' have been sold in Hntrv
saimum of at least sixty
" oe som In advance
'We CXnCllSO nf rawmi.

!,PWl. the youpc men an.
'Thursday Holders of the"ue oatitled to use the

VI U10 lllin ni f,
Muring the swimming sea
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Pearceof Balling....,
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HELD TUESDAY FOR

MILL
Resident of Haskell County

Since 1903 Died Monday
At Home Near Rule

James M. Manclll, 75, promi-
nent Haskell county farmer and
landowner and resident of this
section since 1903, died at the
family home southeast of Rule
Monday morning at 10:40 o'clock
following a lengthy illness which
had confined him to his bed for
several months.

Mr. Manclll came to Haskell
county in 1903, bringing his fami-
ly from Karnes county, Texas, and
during his long residencehere he
was closely identified with the
development of this section. A
member of the Bapttist church for
almost a half century, Mr Manclll
was an ordained deacon of the
Rule Baptist Church at the time
of his death.

A native of Mississippi, born
August 8, I860, in Calhouncounty
in that state, he was the son or
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Manclll. He
married Miss Beulah Wells Nov-

ember 22, 1885, at Atlanta, Miss.,
and they made their home in that
section before moving to Texas
to settle in Karnes county before
moving to Haskell county.

Mr. Mancill is survived by his
widow and eight children, Mrs
H E, James of Oakland, Calif.,
Miss Mildred Mancill of Pawnee,
Okla., Miss Mary Wells Mancill of
Rule, Mrs. J. M. Shaw of Abi-
lene, W. A. Mancill of Boston,
Mass., TomMancill of Rule, Hosea
J Mancill of Grand Prairie, Mer-ra- ll

M. Mancill of Big Springs,
and one sister, Mrs. W. W. Naron
of Vcrdeman, Miss. Eleven grand-
children and one great-grands- on

also survive.
Funeral services for Mr. Man

cill were held at the iRule Baptist
Church Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock conducted by Rev. L. E.
Frazier of Lamesa,Texas, assisted
by Rev C. A. Powell of Rule.
Interment was in Willow Ceme
tery in this city with arrangements
in charge of Holden Funeral
Home.

Active pallbearers were Edd
Conner,Tom Watson, R. O. Henry
and Frank B. Hill of Rule, Posey
Mansell and Bob Speck of Ro-

chester.
Honorary pallbearerswere John

Wheeler, Lewis Leggett, John
Mansell, Lee Norman, Tom Kevll
and Martin Surver.

Haskell, Weinert

.75

StudentsListed
As Outstanding

Dan Oates. son of Mr and Mrs
Hill Oates, Haskell, Texas, a 1942
graduate of Haskell High School
is among those students who will
be listed, in the 1941-4-2 issue of
Who's Who Among High School
Students in Texas.

Dan Oates lettered two years in
tach of the sports of football, bas-

ketball and track and also was
medalist of the only golf team his
High School ever had.

Dan Oates was Presidentof the
Student Council, Business Mana-
ger of the School Annual, most
popular boy In high school, as
elected by the students, and was
President of the Sophomore class.

Dan Oatesis an Eagle Scout and
hasbeen a memberof that organi-

zation for five years.
Dan Oatesexpectsto attend the

University of Texas this fall.
E Clay Griffith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Griffith and graduate
of Weinert High School in May
will also be listed in the 1941-4-2

issue of Who's Who Among High
School Students In Texas,

Clov was captain of the baskct--
bnll team, olavs softball, tennis
and runs track.

Ho was treasurer of the senior
;lass was vice-preside-nt of the
Sophomoreclass and president of
ths Freshmanclass. Clay was also
editor of the yearbook this year.

He was In public speakingwin-

ning first place in county decla-

mation. Clay was also very active
in agriculture work winning sev

eral tirsi places wiw n bucvjj.
Cliiy is a very active jeaaer in

the young people's work of the
church.

Ho plans to enter Vanderbllt
University this summer

Hassle Davis and Clara Cllft
returned home Friday after hav-ir- g

tpught In Dallas this, past
year. Miss Cllft returned to Fort
Worth this week to attend T. C. U.
for the summer.
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SugarIs Now

Available For

CanningNeeds
Haskell County people who wish

to secure additional sugar for the
purposeof home canningmay ap-

ply for this sugar any time within
the next four months to the Local
Rationing Board, or one of the
following towns: Rule, Rochester,
O'Brien. Everyone applying must
present the War Ration Books for
each person for who sugar is ap-
plied.

Application for sugar 'needed
for canning may be made on any
week-da- y except Friday Office
of the Board is also closed on
Saturday afternoons.

The following plan has been
outlined by the Office of Price
Administration:

Consumerswho have registered
may obtain sugar for canning or
preserving fresh fruits for their
own use in an amount of one
pound per four quarts of finished
cannedfruit, and one pound each
year per person for use in pre-
paring preserves, jams, jellies or
fruit butters

One adult member of a family
unit may register for the entire
family. The applicant shall state
the namesof consumersfor whom
the application is filed, and their
War Ration Book serial numbers,
the number of quarts of fruit
canned in 1941 or if a previous
application Jor canning has been
made, the number of quarts of
fruit cannedsince that application,
tne number of quarts of fruit in
possession of the applicant, the
number of quarts of fruit to be
canned during the period for
which application is made, whe-
ther sugar will be used for pre-
serving, and excess sugar supply
as of time of registration, and any
reduction since then

. Sugar allowed shall be used
only in the quantities, during the
period (which in Haskell County
is June, July, August, September)
and for the purpose for which it
was allowed.

If sugar allowed under this plan
is .not used during the specified
period, the applicant shall within
thirty da-- s after the end of that
period report the facts to his
board. If the certificate was not
used, it shall be returned to the
board for cancellation.

Churchof Christ
RevivalMeeting

Is Well Attended
Willi A. F. Thurman of East-

land, Texas, bringing the evange-
listic messages, the revival meet-
ing now in progressat the Church
of Christ has been attended

crowds each evening,
marked by increased interest in
the revival services.

A former minister of the local
church, the evangelisthas brought
deeply spiritual and stirring mes
sages at each service since the
meeting began last Sunday. Ser-
vices are being held nightly in
the newly-enlarg- ed auditorium of
the church.

Mr. Thurman has announced
the following sermon subjects for
Sunday,June 7:

11 a. m. "The Boy That Was
Glad to Get Home."

3:30 p. m. "That Music Ques-
tion."

8:45 p. m. "It Is Up To You."
The public is invited to attend

each of the services.
o

Finishes TechnicalCoursea
ShcppardField
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ShannonLayne of Haskell was
graduatedMay 29 from the world's

"!

tallied by the Air Corps,
o

Mr. and Mrs. L,
children went

for a visit with relatives this
end. They will go

there to their home

this week to
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Sam Hugh Smith, left was vale-
dictorian of the Haskell High
School graduating class of '42. He
is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Smith of this city. Miss Dale Bart-let- t,

right, was salutatorian of this
year's class. She is the

Twelve Couples

SecureWedding
License In May

Marriage were issued to
twelve Haskell county couples
during the month of May, accord-
ing to records in the office of
County Clerk Roy Ratliff. This is
a slight increaseover the preced-
ing month, ten couples having
securedmarriage during

according to the Clerk's
records.

Couples securing marriage li-

cense last month, with the excep-

tion of two couples requesting
their names withheld from pub-
lication, were:

Clayton Sampson and Miss Eu-

nice Pierson.
John Franklin Blair and Miss

Modenn Fay Rogers.
Otfven Burgess. Jr.. and Miss

Edna Phillips.
H C. Sandersonand Miss Jo

Evelyn Russell.
N. D. Gillespie and Miss

Dorothy Jean
Vernon B. Russ and Miss Ruby

Nell Simmons.
Will Harvey1 and Miss Roberta

Heagler.
Roy Sellers, Jr., and Miss

Nadlne Jones.
Marvin Harvey and Miss Peggy

Bagby.
Durward Caffey and

Miss Edna Love.

Plan to Gather
All ScrapIron

and

and

to

No,

Rural Areas in announcement

An campaign to col-- and of- -
'ccsnto bo " nomination inscrap area i

Candi-througho- ut

the state get dates have 13 to fe
it steel mills where is a on the

needed in the o
steel the

being launched
RoadsideDevelopmentito-gra- m,

it is announced by Mrs.
Earl Atchison, local member of
the Program, a state-wid- e citi-

zens' organization.
All persons living in unincor-

porated towns in rural areas
are to collect their scrap

from their and
deposit it on the right of way lines
along state highways. It will be

up by State Highway De
partment trucks they return to
section warehousesevenings and
then will be madeavailable to the
Governmentfor shipment to mills.

Mrs. Jud of Mumford,
State chairman of the Roadside
DevelopmentProgram, has ar-"an-

for her district and
:halrmen, and in
:very community, to the
:ollection drive.

All District Engineers of
oiii.-ijij.h- nciu, ica. rvi, . rv . 1 u..Rohcrt B Lavne 26 son of Mrs "Kwuy - wto

instructed by State Highway En
Greer to have

Air Corps TechnicalSchool K':?ZltHuiLZ?ATpJ,,dhchl?i,8lbeisof the RoadsideDevelpoment
H7?vas the I !3m '! !r315th Technical School Squadron Sly

here. Now one of the KVOTri1
elBMrS tSthonTSKlS U. S. O., or tho Boy Scoutsin"fl al';i,e11fu C,cach area, which organizations
for , ',. ,,,., , 1U o..

John McCol- -
lum and to Slaton

week from
in Dallas,

In Austin end attend

Senior

license

license
April,

Evctts.

Ruthle

Harold

D. C.

WJil II1(IIU 4b UVUI1UU1U iu uiu uuv
! eminent.

Thomas L. represen-
tative of the War Board
in states that there is a
large of scrap

in state. A
f the country's steel re--

Mr and Mrs. J E. Bernard were ""J'ljy.? 'inl!f !S? w" d"
the acute shortage of scrap,

i?iAtvi i t.AvA nA :.
graduation exercisesof their son JT iS Jake tee!

from tho University of ,uul7M i

TeXaS
o

I 'o
r.

niilv Komn home Mr and Mr3, W- - D- - of

this pasi yw. ;
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daughter of Mr and Mrs. G. C.
Bartlett of Haskell.

Fifty-thre- e graduateswere pre-
sented diplomas Principal C.
B. Ramsey Thursday in. the
final program of closing exercises
for the Haskell school system.

A&M Specialists
To InspectWheat

Fields In County

E. A Miller, Extension Agro-

nomist, Texas A. and M. College
ExtensionService and Fred
Director, Texas Improve-
ment Association will be in Has-
kell County on next Wednesday
Juno 10 will visit a number
of wheat fields with County
G. R. Schumann interested
wheat

The of this field trip
will be to wheat varieties,
diseases and insects, other

growing problems. Any
wheat wishing to make
this field trip with this group

County G.
R. Schumann immediately This
field trip be beneficial
any Wheat grower.

. o

New Candidate
EntersRaceFor

Precinct Office

An addition name was added
this week to the list of candidates
for office in Haskell with
the announcementTuesday of W.
E Welsh as a candidate for the
office of of the Peace in
Precinct 1, which takes in
Haskell and surrounding territory.

To date, 35 candidatesare listedIn the column in
, The Free Press for the

intensive percinct, county district

lect metal in this and f y
J primary.

entire to untll Junc
to it urgent-- for place primary ballot,

lv now manufacture
of for nation's war ef- - ShOrthnilff ntlfi
fort is by the
Texas

and
urged

metal properties

picked
as

Collier

section

6peed

the
iycjj" vj

gineer the
largest

months. attached

qualified as as

dS
Mullican,

Production
Texas,

amount metals un-
collected this number

furnaces

fin nn

Ralph

hns returned Morris

:VSLH.

by
night

Dines,
Wheat

and
Agent

growers.
purpose

study

wheat
grower

should contact Agent

should

county,

Justice

various

Typing Classes
Are Organized

Classes In typing and short-
hand were organized at the high
school Monday morning. The
shorthand class, which is from
8:00 to 9:00, has an enrollment of
nine. Althouh the books .which
have beenorderedare not expect-
ed until Thursday, considerable
progresshas beenmade.

The typing class is held from
9:00 until 11:00 and has an en-
rollment of fifteen. Classes are
held on week-da- ys and Saturdays
with Miss Riley, high school typ-
ing teacher, as instructor.

o
Weinert and Irby Send In More

Contributions to USO

R. C. Couch, county chairman
of the recent USO campaign, re-
ports additional contributions sent
In this week from Weinert, boost-
ing that community's total sub-
scription to the USO to $159.50,
considerably exceeding the quota
of $130 assignedWeinert. Commit-
tee in charge of the campaign In
weinert Included Prof. Smith, Mrs,
Henry Monke, Mrs. Graco Bettls,
Mrs, C. T Jones.Dr. J. F Caden--

in additional contributions,having
given total of ?35 to the USO.
The Irby was fixed at $25,
Mr. Couch reported.

Mrs. W, W Pldcose and chil-
dren, Anno, Patricia and Billy of
Milwaukee, Wis are guests in
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
R. E. DeBard.

Frank Spencer has returned to
North State Teacher'sCol-
lege in Denton for the summer
term after wek'a visit his
parentfuiHariraM.- -

CertificatesAre

GrantedFor New

Cars,Tires, Tubes

Purchaseof two new automo--1
biles, 27 new and tires
and eight tubes was authorizedby june 13 Last Day for Can
the Rationing Board, their report
for the final week of May shows.

Certifciates for new or recapped
tires and tubes were issued to the
fnllnurlnt rwrsnna FriHnv Mav 29.
1942 by the Haskell County War
Price and Rationing Board:

C. D. Kay, Rochester, Fuel
Distributor, 2 tires 2 tubes for
pickup.

W, L. Ray, Rochester,Farmer,
tubesfor tractor.
W. J. Havran, Knox City, Far-

mer, 2 tubes for tractor.
John R. Watson, Haskell, Far-

mer, 2 tires for tractor.
Kainer, Sagerton,Farmer,

tire for trailer.
W. W. Zwerscke, Port Lavaca,

Farmer, 2 tires tubes fortrailer.
TelephoneCo. b A. D. McClln-toc-k,

Haskell, Telephone Co.,
tube for Panel.

W. M. Kenman, Rule, Highway
Constructor, 3 retread tires for
truck.

James Edgar Walling Jr., Has--
'kell 'Wholesale Oil Agent, recap
tire for pickup.

A. J. Allen, Jr, Weinert. Far-
mer retread tires for pickup.

W. A. Hise, Haskell, Farmer, 2
recap tires for pickup.

John Trimmier, Jr., Rochester
Farmer, recap tires for pickup.

O G Houston, Haskell, Far-
mer, recap tires for pickup

J G. Kemp, Haskell, Farmer, 2
recap tires for trailer.

J F. Sims, Stamford, Farmer,
recap tires and tubesfor pick-

up.
A. W. Weaver,Haskell, Farmer,
recap tires tubes for tractor.
Certificates for purchase of

new automobiles were granted to
the following:

S. E Lewis, Rule, Rural Mail
Carrier.

John Trimmier, Jr., Rochester,
Farmer and Livestock Raiser,

Presbyterian
Revival Will

CloseSunday
The revival at the First Pres

byterian Church of this town will
close Sunday night. Under the
searching messages of the Evan-eli- st

and the stirring Gospel sing-
ing of the singer, the people of
Haskell who have been touched
by the meeting', have received
blessing.

The public is cordially invited
to the closing services Thursday,
Friday and Sunday nights. A cor-
dial invitation is also extended to
all to attend the morning services
on these days at 10:00 The chil-
dren of Haskell are invited to the
Children's Service at 4:00 and the
Joung peoples, ages 13-- 23 are
urged to be at the church at 7:45
for their service

Ruling On Excess
SugarOutlinedBy
OPA Administrator
According to Mr. Max McCul-issue- d

to persons who registered
tor "No war ration books will be
issued to persons wno registered
excess amounts of sugar until
sufficient number of per-
iods have expired during which

consumer if he had ration
stamps might have purchasedan
amount of sugar equal to his ex-
cess. "At the present time, no
family or Individual should con-
sumesugar at greater rate than

pound per person each two
weeks."

Local Board Announcea
Classifications

classified or bv the
hcad, Ike Furrh Edgar Lowe. ' Local Board of Haskell
Tho Irby community has also sent this week
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The following registrants were

and county

Class A Urban Price Trim
mier, Austin Myers Evans.

Class 1- -C (Already in service)
Marcelos Henderson, Lelon

Floyd Gilliam, Bill Allen Starr,
Zug ChesleyPhelps.

Class 4-- F Garland Loughridge.
o

Mr. and Mrs, W. Q, Casey, Mr.
and Mrs. O. E Patterson, A. C
Pierson, A. M. Turner, Miss Net-
tie McCollum. Alton Wreyford
Frank Baldwin and T, C. Cahlll
attended a meeting of bankers
from seven counties held in
Throckmorton Wednesday

jIMPORW DATES

I ON THE POLITICAL

OMAR LISTED

didates to File for
Place on Ballot

Important dateson the calendar
for candidates for county and
nrecinct offices were listed this
week by John A. Couch, county
chairman of the Democratic Exe-

cutive Committee, in connection
with the approachingdeadline for
filing for a place on the primary
ballot. Dates of particular inter-
est to candidateswere listed as
follows by the county chairman:

June 13 Last day for candi-
dates seeking County and Precinct
offices to have names placed on
ticket. Names must be filed with
the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee.

June 25 Candidatesand cam-
paign managers required to file
election expense accounts not
more than 30. nor less than 25
days prior to the primary.

July 5 Absentee voters shall
apply to County Clerk to vote not
more than 20, nor less than 3,
days prior to first primary on
July 25.

Up until Thursday at noon, the
fnllnwlnt? r.inriirintps hnd filed for
a primary Verna
Haskell county--:

For Congressman, 19th District
of Texas George Mahon

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals, 11th SupremeJudi
cial District Clyde Grissom.

For State Representative A
King.

For Distrcit Judge Dennis
Ratliff, Ben Charlie Chapman

For DistrM Attorney T
Odell, Stockdale,

R
,'alter

Murchison.
For County Judge John F.

Ivey, Courtney Hunt
For County Superintendent

Mrs. Iva Palmer.
For County Clerk Mrs. Hettie

Williams.
For County Attorney Curtis

F Pogue, A. C. Foster.
For Commissioner, Precinct 2

O. L. Moore.
For Commissioner,Precinct 3

Joe Lamed.
For Commissioner,Precinct 4

Bill Fouts.
For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1

Ernest S. Marion, W. E. Welsh.
For Justice of Peace,Precinct 2

L, Cogglns.
For Justice of Peace,Rule Pre-

cinctJohn A. Lee.'
For Public Weigher, Precinct 2
Eddie Sanders.
For Public Weigher, Precinct 7
W. A. Bryant.

o--

Black IndiansTo
TlT TT ! TT

H

meetnamnnnere j

SundayAfternoon

will
of
after-- farmers

in return
game after locals
defeated Hamlin 5-- 3 last Sunday

The gamewill called prompt-
ly at 3:30 o'clock, baseball
fans are assured hard-foug- ht

contest the part of the
hold lead over visit-

ors.
Gaun is manager of

the Black Gas-
ton is captain 'and ace mounds-ma-n

of the

Attending Course In Shorthand
and Bookkeeping

Mrs. Rntllff is in San
where she is in

home of her sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Norris, attending an eight-wee- ks

short in Shorthand
and Bookkeeping. Mrs. Ratliff
formerly was an instructor in
shorthand at Randolph

Cisco.

Attend Scout CampIn Winters

The following boys from Scout
Troop No 35 in Haskell attended

in Winters this week: Jack
Thornton, Collins Welsh, Richard
Bischofhausen,Bobby Joe
Joe Raj-- Smith, Charles Crandall,
Roy Glenn Johnston, Alfred Car-
roll Pierson, Tommv Ravi
and Giles

,M5:.n(! Mrs- - C1yde Barker of
Wichita balla vlsitecj trfcods
Haskell Tueofey.

Will Leave Haskell June 11
for Army Induction

Fir't group of Haskell county
selecteesto be called for induction
into the Army this month will

Haskell Thursday, June11th
according to announcementmade
this by the Local Board of

county of
the group of Haskell registrants
have been transferred to other
Boards for induction, while sever-
al others listed in the June call
may enlist in the service in ad-

vance of the June 11 induction
date, it was explained.

In the group to leave June II
were listed the following Haskell
county

Levi Gutrude Pearson(transfer-
red to Richmond, Calif.), Boyd
William Wright, William Richard
Loving, Gordon Millard Bradley,
Marvin Jones, Volly J Ivy,
William Taylor Childress , James
Earl Sanders,(transferred to Ros-we- ll,

N. M.) Willie Carrol Bridges,
(transferred to Quitman, Texas),
Doncino Gonzales,Charles Wof-fo- rd

Palmer
Walter H. Murchison, Thomas

Crockett English, Paul Franklin
Greer, Frederick Taswell Sanders,
Albert Will ThomasOtho
Frierson, Herbert Alfred Teicher--
man, Herbert Wesley
Robert Clifton Cobb, Boe

A. T. Fouts, Jr, Marion Da-
vis King, Edwin Childress Cass,
Jr., James Garner Melcherson,
Urban Price (transfer-e-d

to La Grande, Ore.), Raymond
Brooks. Austin Meyers Evans,

place on the ballot in Moody

S.

JUNE 20 SET AS

OATE FOR AIUAL

DAIRY DAY HERE

Date Announced By County
Agent and ExtensionSer-

vice Specialists

Haskell county's second annual
Dairy Day, originally to
be held hereApril 24 but postpon-
ed because of heavy rains, will
be held on Saturday June 20th,
according to announcementmade
Thursday by Agent G. R.
Schumann, New date for the
event was approvedby the Exten
sion Service of A&M and
classification of animals entered
in the will be made by E. R.
Eudaly, Extension Service special-
ist, and G. G. Gibson of A&M
College as originally planned on
the earlier date, the county agent
announced.

The Haskell Dairy Day is one
of several similar classification
shows being held throughout the
state through cooperation of the
Extension Service of Txas A&M
College, county agents and agri-
cultural leaders the various
livestock and dairying centers of
the state.

A similar event held here last
year was ueclared one of the best
held in the state, in point of in-

terest and numhnr nf .inlmnlc m.
The Haskell Black Indians tered for classification Eligible to

play their first home the enter animals in the various divi-seas- on

at Fair Park Sunday sions are all and dairv--roon, June7, when they meet the .men in Haskell and surrounding
Hamlin Black Pipers a counties, and there is no entrv fee

scheduled the

at Hamlin,
be

and
a

on Indians
to their the

"Bubber"
Indians and Isaac

local club.

Roy An-
tonio, visiting the

and
course

and typing
College,

camp

Adkins,

vffir
Kemp.

In

Center

leave

week
Haskell Four members

selectees:

Estle

Zelisko,

Clanton,
Hen-dri-x,

Trimmier

scheduled

County

College,

show

in

game

charged,and the event is likewise
free to the public.

The Dairy Day will be held on
the Central West Texas fair-
grounds, and program arranged
for the day will include the classi-
fication of all animals entered,
awarding of ribbons, judging con-
tests for men and boys, and a
basket dinner at the noon hour.
The program will be highlighted
with talks and discussions by live-
stock and dairying specialists.

Singing Will Be
Held SundayAt

RobertsChurch
Singers and music lovers of this

section are invited to attend a
singing at the Roberts Church on
Sunday,June 7th.

A good program is being plan-
ned for the occasion, and thosein
cnarge of arrangementshave an-
nounced that they hope to have
the new song books on hand for
the affair

The public is Invited to attend
and take part in the program of
singing

Annie Bess Gilliam left Satur-
day evening for Galveston where
she will take a technical coune.
She is living with her brother.
Dr. and Mrs. Hughe GUUmr of
that city. Since her arrival, efce
has been hoaoret at everal

4- -
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Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
-- Girl ScoutsHave Picnic

The Girl Scouts nnd their lead-

er Mrs V H. Carothcrs enjoyed
a hayride and picnic Tuesday
evening. After gathering at their
regular meeting place the Pres-

byterian church, the girls with
their supper supplies climbed into

a trailer piled with ha and left
lor their picnic grounds Arriving
there hiking and identifying wild

flowers was the diversion. Alter
nipper and toasting marshmallows
plans were discussed concerninga
1 ... .., Tho Rnohoster Girl
Scoutsare inviting aU Scout troops
in the county to a county council
camp to be held in the near fu-

ture where joint programs and

it . t... mn1tifht rvn I

the way home ended the good
time lor twelve Girl Scouts.

Family, Reunion
A familv reunion was held in

the home of Mrs. H G. Newberry
in RochesterSunday May 24 A
number of relatives from over
Texas and other states were pre-

sent to enjoy the occasion.
Those of Mrs Newberry's rela--

uvea jitstiiv t".. v. ..-- .,

D. Cummings and brother. David
of Knox City, three sisters, Mrs
A. B. Dozier of Slaton, Mrs. C. F.
Rickcrs of Seattle, Wash and Mrs
C. A. Henson of Abilene, her
daughter Miss Ouida Bell New-
berry of Abilene and niece, Mrs.
Louis Donohue of Bakersfield,
Calif. Callers in the afternoon
avere Mrs. A. E. Mitchell, Mr. asd

TVAR BONDS
These huge 60-to-n heavy taii

lost $120,000, and America 5 s.o-potiv-e

and locomotive plants are
kzrnlng them out on a never-endin-g

(Mcmbly line. Our army uses light
)ankj, weighing 14 tons, and rr.e-iu-

tanks of 28 tons also bu we
favor the medium tank oer
tber two.

m

tSltSKC' " ''r

the

TImem heavy tanks are needed for
Tcrtala phases of modern warfare,
ad with their thick armor and

guns they are almoit
snatoppable. They are considered
tuaexior ja gun p0Wer Jq maneuver-abOlt- y

and in the power of their
feuf tractor motors to Axis tanks.
Americans tverywhere are helping
to pay for these monsters of war
through their purchase of War
Seats. Invest at least ten percent

typur income in War Bonds every
Day day. y. S, 7r,turj Dtfrtmtnl

Mrs H G Owens, Mre. George
Newberry and daughter Maude
Mr and Mrs Jack Dozier and
Mrs Henry Quails.

Gue&ts in the home of Mrs.
Gladys Dyches Sunday were Mr
and Mrs T J Webb and son R05.
and Mrs N. J Jamesof Rule and
Mrs Jack Hart of Strain

Mrs. Swentmnn nnrf chil
dren Maurine and Rotn nnrf .Irv
Cooper of Rule and Mrs Sterman
nuaspem 01 Boston spent Billy Shaver,
Sunday with their Barents.
and Mrs J H Coorjor

Mr

Mrs. Duke Travis and children
of Post. Texas spent the week
end uth her daughter, Mrs Lee
Smith and Mr. Smith

Mrs J R Bishop of Abilene
spent a few days in Rochesterthis
week with Mr and Mrs .t n
Jones.

Dr
son spent

Seymour

Go

reported

all
Those

Mtirff.

Burleson,

Allen

Rochester

White

John wirlrc it,,nn- i I ,,: ...i ..., . . .w' """" we naa hereBJ.n,uFexM home him
'"" trenis, wr

S
jiV wldJIXHwh2TS LM" ? Smilh childrcn

his work for $an,f,nd
where r1 l

six weeks j Smith will
Mrs E M. ., sunm school

oniic nfM:; ,simmons
ton the week their Mr Mrs J H- - Pflce
mother. Henry Quails.

for Mrs. G. B. was PrinJPal
The many B schx1 here until a few

"w"uu juijjiisca ner wiui gilt ... t;jij,iivu iu iurc
Thursday afternoon in

Mrs Mr. Mrs. and
.UISS Wnlf
Michael. Mrs Tnlhio MT!.u
and Ocie McGuire as hos-
tesses Refreshmentsof sand-
wiches pink and white cocoanuttopped and iced tea were
served a lace laid table Thecenterpiece was pink and whiteroses a blue About thirtyguests registeredduring the after-noon in the beautiful
guest book presided by MissDessie Wolf Also many Wvwere sent by the ones who

unable to attend.
attending were: Mmes

Michael. J Holmes, Finis Tibbsof Haskell. Trimmer, A.
Mitchell. Marv ;in iit.u.- - ". TV" m- -

iee .McAda, Wolf

Cle
n

Wntrht
Jessie Carr. n5i wi
TlbnS,Alpha D,chp. Jeanette

c.j, unandler Taho--

Joe Hudson and daughter,
tlva Joe and Anna Pearl Caro-
thers the week in Gor-man relatives.

A. C. Henry and Mrs. H.
Matheny spent after-

noon in Haskell.
Miss Fort

Worth this spend
of vacation with sis-

ter, Virginia
Trimmier this

week Fort Worth where she
hasemployment

fS$)ra;

f'M
"r

N"

Earl

LLi

NnRnic
nr URiqinnfe,
UNP 5 7"

i

" - ' " "

nnd Mrs W A Robinson
and Donald the week
end in with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clifton Mooney.

Bos On Fishlns Trip
group of FFA boys com-

pany with three of the high school
teachers went fishing trip
Tuesday afternoon They returned
Wednesdayevening
they had plenty of fish cat and

enjoyed the outing
making the were:

Supt. H Vaughter ,Mr Milton
Ramsey, principal ward school
and Mr. B. D. .iCTipiilturn
teacher, with the following mem
bers-- John Alvis, Darwin David-
son, Jack Carothers, Wesley
Daniels. Winsel James

jew Fox,
Lloyd White. Durwood
Udell Blair

Joe Steele,

Mrs. Lowrey and
Mr. and Mrs. William Penman of
Wichita Falls spent the week

with their respective
parents.

Scott of Dallas spent
Saturday and Sunday with his

Mr and Mrs. C White.Kriwin ..."is wno Been visit
Spcnt thenB returned with Mem

V.

Hob and
will school Abilcne
another

n, 'Enter in Hardin--
brother Elton "r University.

Jve--spent end with and of
Mrs

Mr.

McAda of
of Mrs G ....... a

shower 8vernment job.
of Holden with ' Earl
iJGSSlP Mr A n

.- -'
Mrs

Ritz

cookies
from

in

handmade

were
inoie

M

"""-- -twicaicj.

Kid- -

Mrs

with
Mrs

came
part

left

FFA

trip
S.

of

and

end

San spent the week end
wiw inenas Rnohoctnr

Shower Pace the ward
friends months

thehome Lee and Collins

bowl

over

gifts

tii,.

v,aroiyn

daughter of Gatesville, Texas,for
mer residents of Rochester spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends
here.

Mr and Mrs Lester Brown
Raymondville spent the week end
wm nis parents Mr. and Mrs.

W Brown and other relatives
Mrs. Dallas Waters and son

Dahl of Crane are in Rochester
spending their vacation with MrsWater's mother Mrs Eva Grin-ste-ad

Miss Fern Alvis who has beenattending Baylor University the
)yM returned to

h2- - B Saturday to spend the summer
B

E

J. H

of
to

A in

on

to

in

M

in

of

E

v. .. Parents Mr. and Mrs.
nius A1VIS.
MiSS Mozelln Pnrtmr

Thursday to her hoTneereXrm,.. T.,".:.Recinald vi c".: r, '."
V, ' JU""-- - r leias. "'""""s "icmurry tne nast venrmol w'n?11, AE Taylor- - Ba-S- he wil1 sPe"d the hereVlXCl McGfe. H wth her parents, Mr" MbG-p- I Alice Prnn ah 1J H T3nrc-- ww-' "uviic wua.1 K R T n

T

of

spent end

L. Friday

Maxine Tompkins
week a

her her
Tompkins

Mrs Frankie
for

a

and

Mr

parents,

Antonio

a

"..

i j

v

-- -

?nrf;SSie,Speckreturned on
h,5 f ?rSm Levelland

with relatives several

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Pointer re--
rexasMonday. They formerly liv-ed m Rochesterand came for thegraduating exercisesofof which class their daughte?
Janie Lee was an honor student'She returned home with her r--

and Mrs. Max Baker ofSahttuck, Oklahoma,spent a few
tyMiSGWLkHWith their

and farni- -

rhn!; 3nd Mrs-- E"1
tSSS.were shopping in Hask""

M TtT
7 1
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Riqmnls--
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NARDIS PLAYMATES
Playsuits for the busy career irl at work or at play. Onepiece shorts suits, plus skirts of incorpable wrinkleas, wash-able,, cool CelenseiJersanese.... Sizes 12 to 20.
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Mnrtin.
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CONTfilBUTED TO
THE DEFENSE
SAVINGS PXOGKAM

Rev. and Mrs Cocil Pnoln rf
California spent the week end in
nocnesier witn nis parents, Mr
and Mrs. O. D. Poole. They left
Monday for Kansas where they
will spend several days.

Mrs. H. K Paul and dnnohtnr
Eleanor Lee of Port Lavaca came
this week to visit her brothers,
Ocie and Ralph McGuire and other
relatives.

Mrs. G C Cowan nnd irrnnHein
James Elbert are SDendint thlc
week in Wichita Falls with Mrs.
Cowan's dauehter. Mrs. J. H. Mc- -
Clcndon and Mr McClendon.

Mrs. J E Mansell nnri Mrs. Hnh
Smith spent Monday in Abilene

Mrs Leroy Lowery spent the
week end in Fort Worth. '

Mrs L. M. Kay and her son
Charles were in Abilene Friday
on businessand shopping.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Flournoy and
Mrs. Hadel Hester and children
spent a few days in Aspermont
this week with Mrs. Flournoy's
parents.

Mmes. Truett Alvis, Vestus Al-
vis, Felix Mullino, Anita Mullins
and Mrs. A. B Michael spent
Thursday in Stamford.

Mrs W W. Corley left Thursda
for Comancheto visit her parents
for several das. She will also
visit in Abilene before returning

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Turner left
Tuesday for Corpus Christi after
a visit here with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Turner and Mr. and
Mrs. Bogard.

Miss Virginia Tompkins return-
ed to RochesterThursday after a
short visit with her parents at
Ringgold. She will teach a play
school during the summerand will
again teach homemaking in high
school in the fall.

Mrs. Chris Fletcher left Sunday
for San Diego, California where
she will spendseveral weeks with
her sons,

Mrs. P. A. Mansell and son
Don, Mrs. Bill Flournoy and son,
Billie Paul and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Stone spent from Thursday untilSundav with Mr nnr Me n r
Bloodworth and other relatives in
JLiUUDOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collier
and children spent last week endwith his father at San Saba

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Edwards of
Bandera. Texas camp Mc ,.,.i.
to spend their vacation here withrelatives.

Mr. Leo Huddleston and daugh-
ter Mrs. Bud Reed of Gormancame Sunday to attend the fun-e- ra

lof Mr Huddleston's brother-in-la-

F. D. Guffey.
Mr and Mrs w n'n .. ,

daughter S.lHIn rnt .,"
from Dallas where they had been
m viau ner sister.
wM7t.A.W' Powe11 and Mrs. J.
rnufnit?st2n f0m Bakersfield,

have been visiting

Xntft " Wd Sr The?
week to their home.

ON THE OFFENSIVE

AMERICA!
Wn art won by (Hacking, not by
liHing in fort!
And today America it tiling th

j'ivT ,g,,BI' '" Aii with
hard.fighting, man
and mafarialil
Wa'ra taking tha offamiva, too,
againit tha anamy at homa tha
inflationary 6th column that blows
pricat iky high.
You can halp in both fightt by
J.1."9,.''' l07 of our mon1in U. 5. War Bondi avary pay day.
Attack tha Aiii with your dollan
today.
You can start with at littlt at a
10c War Stamp and you can gat

$25.00 War Bond maturity
valua) for only $18.75 at your
local pott otfica, bank or othar
convanlantlalai aganey.

U.3. I riaiury Difarlmtnl

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Mas'age and Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office IN
Sunday:By call or appotntroant

V r &v

tcJM
EAWE atSVAtZtEQ.

Courtesy UnitedFeatureSyndicate,

Apples, Pearsand
Irish PotatoesOff

Food Stamp List
Blue stamp foods available dur-

ing Juno to families taking part
in the Food Stnmn Prnnmm in
Haskell County were announced
today by David G. Guthrie, Jr.,
Actine Area Supervisor nf fho
Agricultural marKetlng Adminis-
tration

The foods for Juneare the same
as those listed for May except for
fresh apples and fresh pears, re-
moved becauseof a seasonalshort
supply position, and Irish potatoes
removed because an increasingly
favorable price position no longer
warrants additional market sup-
port With thesechangesthe com-
plete list, as issued hv ihn Agri
cultural Marketing Administra- -
wuii ior me period June 1 through
June 30 in all stamp program
areas, is as follows: shell eggs,
butter, fresh oranges and grape-
fruit, sweet potatoes, fresh vege-
tables (does not inolnHo Tici,
potatoes),corn meal, dried prunes
hominy (corn) grits, dry edible
beans, wheat flour, enrichedwheat
flour, self-risi- ng flour, enriched
self-risi- ng flour, and whole wheat(Graham) flour.

The Food Stamp, Mr. David
Outhrie said, helps to assure far-mers a fair return for those pro-
ducts which they are being askedto Produce in greatly increasingquantities to meet the food needsof the United Nations.

o

$3 00 In Awards
OfferedBy Cowboy

Reunion This Year
Stamford Approximately $3,-5- 00

will be given in cash prizes
and premiums in the various
events in the thriteenth Annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion to be
held here Jury 2, 3 and 4. En-
trants in the rodert event lnct
year totaled almost 200 cowhands.

ine wuarier-nors-e snow which
is the official show of the Ameri
can wuarxer-nors- e Association,
and which has proved very popu--
la.. 41.A n.f ...a .a.mwm ...111 ; I.. .,v r.ii ivt jrmio win again
be held. Prize money totaling
around $600 will be awarded in
this exhibit.

In addition to daily cash prizes,
special premiums will be given
tho championsin the bronc riding,
calf-ropin- g, and cow milking con-
tests. A valuable premium will
also be presented the winning
cowgirl sponsor, the winner in
the cutting horse show, and the
cnampionsteer rider.

Best entries in the grand parade
and winners in the old fiddler's
contest will also be included in
the cash prize list.

Tentative plans are being made
to enter the cutting horse show
as part of the regular rodeoevents
of each afternoon and night per-
formance, with finals to be heldat one of the shows on July
Fourth This unique feature ofthe Texas Cowboy Reunion isjudged on the ability of the horse
unu me penormance and ability
of the rider.

Three performances will beheld daily in tho arenn a ,oi
at 8 o'clock each morning andthe regular shows at 2 p. m. and
if p. n.

The program, in addition torodeo contests,will include trickand fancy riding and roping andthe rodeo clown who is alwayspopular with the crowds.

The Texas Rangers today com-prise one division of the StateDepartment of Pnhitn c..r
They are charged with the en-forcementsof laws governing ma-jor crimes, riots and insurrec--

Mr. and Mrs Roy Killingsworth
Lubbock were week end guetsof Mr. and Mrs Bill Richey.

Aggravating Gas
Wfcaa aioaaca cm ta to ssaotka yoau
tad job caaal tea a aa toaMk. kw
ADUUUXA. FTTH aanaiaMiTM to vana
ad mtta taa itnaiiiii mltu. 4nam umifi tat , tfak m

aaiea. f mawar.
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News Items From

SAGERTON
nilllc Rac Martin Chosen
All-Arou- Girl

The selection of the best nll- -
around Girl nf tho vp.Tr 1041 nnd
1942 was made here at the close
of the school by the teachersoi
the Sagertonhigh school. She is
Billie Rae Martin, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Bill Martin, and
assistanteditor of the school paper
"The Eagle."

With pleasure the faculty chose
Miss Martin because'of her sin-cere- tv.

her thonehtfnlnnco nt
others and for hor mnrmnHn cmMn
as well as her determination for
getting things done on time

Billie is also n memlwr nf th
H Club bointr spornt.nrv fni- - iUnf

club, and shewas reporter for her
ciass ane plans to continue her
education and her ambition is to
be a successful businesswoman,

SagertonWalter League
Entertained

Esther nnd Weldon Tredemevcrrecently enfortnin 4i-- i." .

r lu altcr Leagueof the Zion
"u"'" viiuii:ii.

-- ---- "-- wuo.nvaa meeting re-
freshmentswere enjoyed by: Rev

"" " " xiipKe, ftir. andMrs. Eru n ni i?f. .. .

Marie Mnn'V, ' ! 7?r'
V ""a tjaitz,uora Erdman. P,.ni,. -- ,.

Lowell shi " ' "-'-

" luer.
Horte Mu"'a.5sCarl

, ..... ,IU iJr5i Millie Tre-demey-

Jr., George
g?n.. Edgar Wolsch, Dorom?

Erdman. Ek-i-

woiscn, Bill Diers, Lavina Erd- -

Treme01" n"d Weldon

J"LalrtE S, Wilson at- -
rv" " lunerai of Mrs Wil- -

" inursday of i:i

Miss Ira Dell Dobbins who has.r--e a businesschool
iwcw jS nere for the sum

P. nif,;,'"J ft 1 Mr,, w
w T. . -- fteniiy were Mrs I

Lnmbcrt are vtaunj ,rs

5hS Jeek"HernnginCrSsPla
Mr. and

Th",,l!S?NYto of Texas
and Mr. VE,,faN"ef Parents, Mr.
ly. and fami- -

Afr nnJ rata

But how?

From whereI sit,

Lf Joe

ETcry Friday night a bunch of us
fellows get together orer at Bill
Webster's place.We wouldn't miss
thoseweekly for any
thing.

There are seven inthe group
Bill Webster, Judge Cunningham,
PeteSwanson, Old Doc McGinnia
the dentist, and young Doc Mitch-
ell the M.D., the government man
Boh New comb, and myself.

We don't play cards.We don't
sing or carry on.

Wo just sit quietly and talk
and drink n glass or two of beer.

I guess we discuss just about
everythingunder the sun-polit- ics,

1 business, family affairs, music,
- farming, hunting, fishing, and

,5 what not.
But mostly we like to chew the

fat about life'sexperience and a
man's philosophy in these times.

To aort of help out the conversa-
tion, we're found rnellow beer par-
ticularly relaxing. Every one of us
likes the tangy taste of beer...
and now and thenJudge Cunning-
ham insists on ale for everybody.

No. 37 of a Series

Supt E. L Tabor and his wife
left Saturday for Eastland. Mr.
Tabor recently received word from
the war department that he would
not leave to join the armed forces
until December. He plans to re-
ceive temporary employment until
that time.

Mrs. Melvin Lewis visited her
husband at Sheppard Field in
Wichita Falls last Saturday She
accompaniedMr and Mrs R. L.
Summers to Abilene Sunday to
celebrate the birthdays of Mrs
McArthur and Mr. Summers.

Since 1834, membersof the Pil-
grim Predestinarian Regular Bap-
tist Church have held continuous
worship on the site of their pre-
sent church building one mile
west of Elkhart, Texas.

Although Texas showeda larg-
er percentageof gain in popula-
tion from 1930 to 1940,(10.1 per-
cent) than the United States asa whole the gain was smaller thanany in Texas history.
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"The way a manmakeshis living has much to do with the

Kind of life he leads."

DecideNow!
"Business is ready to largepay tribute to busy-ness-."

Why Waste the Golden Days?
8ervice when your cal1 comes--and we

are sure vouWnnM mvite you to arrange to begin yo course with

Full information be furnished upon request.
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Funeral for Mrs. V. I). Smith
Held Friday

Funeral service was held Friday
afternoon at the First Baptist
Church for Mrs. W. D. Smith,
ago 84, n pioneer of Rule who died
nt thc homo of her daughter Mrs.
W. L. Button in Denton Wednes-
day night at 11:45. Mrs, Smith
made her homewith her son Tom
Smith in Rule after thc death of
her husband several years ago.

Thc Rev. Shan M, Hull, pastor
of thc First Baptist Church in
Rule officiated assisted by Rev.
C. H. Powell pastor of the First
Baptist Church. Burial was made
in Rule cemetery with Gauntt
Funeral Home in charge.

Survivors are two daughtersand
one son, Mrs. W. L, Button of
Denton, Mrs. C. E. Flkcs of Thorn- -
dale andTom Smith of Rule Pall-
bearers were: W. H McCandless,
W. D. Payne, Bob Turner, J B
Bell, Joe Lowcry and John Wca-thersb- y.

In charge of flowers
were: Mrs, C. P. Hoden, Mrs S,
B. Warren, Mrs. Bob Turner, Mrs
Newt Cole, Mrs. Joe Lowcrv and
Mrs. W. H. McCandless.

W. S. C. S. Meets With
Mrs. Robert Sollock

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met Monday of last
week in the home of Mrs. Robert
Sollock in their regular monthly
businessand social meeting with
Mrs. Dock Rose as leader. Prayer
by Mrs. Frank Hines. Singing was
enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to
the following guests:Mmes. W. H.
McCandless, A. Pruitt and
daughter Mary Cleo, Dock Rose,
Morris Neal, S. M. Warren, Frank
Hines, J. C. Davis, J. E, Parsons,
Shan M. Hull and Miss Ruth
Hines.

JerrcncVcrncr GraduatedFrom
Texas Tech

Miss Jerrenc Vomer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Audio Vcrncr re-

ceived her B. A. degree at thc
closing exercises of Texas Tech
College, Lubbock, last week and
Mr. and Mrs. Vomer attended
the exercises.

Mrs. Edd McMinn Receives
Dcjrrco

Mrs. Edd McMinn and little
son Jimmy Doyle returned the
first of last week from Canyon
where Mrs. McMinn received her
B. A. degree from West Texas
State TeachersCollege.

Mrs. W S. Cole .is visiting her
sister Mrs. Francis Hill in Denton
for several weeks.

Nancy Lawson Feted Willi 1'arty
Mrs. J B. Lawson entertained

with a party Saturday afternoon
honoring her daughter Nancy on
her 6th birthday. Refreshmentsof
ice cream and cake were served.
Assorted balloons were given as
favors,

Nancy was rememberedwith a
gift from thc following guests:
Mary Paul Gibson, Sally Fay
Hill, Wanda Nelle McCain, Jerry
Gibson, F. B. Hill, Mary Martha
and John H, Arnett, Patsy Mor-
row, Larry Scott, Larry Zengus,
Yvonne Smith, Jimmy McMinn,
Mary Cleo' Pruitt, Bobby Jean
Hedspeth, Victor Lee Trammell,
Linda Leon, Jerry Hills, Jackie
Mills and Billy Jean Kelley.

Mrs. Maurice Crawford of
Belleville, 111., is visiting her par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. M W. Rogers.
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Seven 1042 engineering gradu-
ates of Texas Techonological Col-
lege, Lubbock, expect to join the
Westinghouse Electric and Manu
facturing Co. at East Pittsburgh,
Pa , after graduation, Three of
them are pictured here with Prof.
William F. Helwig, of the college

ThomasRay Ingram Party
Honorec

Mrs. B. W. Ingram honored her
son Thomas Ray with a party
Wednesdayafternoon of last week
the occasion being his 5th birth-
day. Outdoor games were enjoy-
ed and refreshmentswere served.

Guests included: Billy Norman,
Clint Norman, Lanelle Glover,
Janice Scott, Frances and Mary
Medford, Amelia, Jeanette, Jerry
and Tommy Holt, Barbara and
Bobby Dickey, Harold J. Cloud,
Martha Foil, ElizabethGeer, Doris
Anderson, Opal Wilson, Danny
Ray Keitli and Pat4y Ingram.

Annuoncc Arrival of Sons
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Norman

are announcing the arrival of a
baby boy born May 27th in the
Haskell hospital.

Attending A. & M. College
Ja'y Williams, son of Mr. and

Mrs Hugh Willaims left Friday of
Inst week for Bryan where he will
enter A. & M. College.

Marshall Rogers Receives
M. D. Degree

Marshall Rogers, son of Dr. and
Mrs. M. W Rogers received his
M D. degree from Baylor Medical
College, Dallas, last Monday June
1st. His parents Dr and Mrs. Ro
gers and two sisters,Mr. Maurice
Crawford of Belleville, 111, and
Mrs. Frank Campbell and little
daughter Mary Jane accompanied
bv Mr. Campbell of Fort Worth
attended the graduation exercises.

Returns From Hospital
Mrs. John Behringer, who has

been a patient in the Stamford
hospital for the past ten weeks
was able to return to her home
near Rule Sunday.

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. Walter Hills has as her
house guest this week Miss Eliza-
beth Steele of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C ,E. Lott were
Stamford visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Newt Cole were
thc guests of Mrs. Cole's brother
Gcdbcy Leflar and Mrs. Lcflar
in RochesterFriday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Leggett of
Dallas are visiting Mrs. Leggett's
parents, Mr. and Mrss, Leo Nor-
man.

Mr and Mrs, Scott White of
Grr.nd Prairie spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesA Lisle and Mr. and Mrs.
L. B, White,

r
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engineering department. Left to
right Carl R. Garner, son of Dr.
and Mi's. Floyd E Garner of 005
Rock Island Ave., Dalhart, Tex.;
Professor Helwig; Eugene E.
Goodwin, native of Houston, Tex-
as and son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Goodwin, 1307 Avenue X, Lub- -

Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. Jess
Place were Haskell visitors Friday
afternoon.

Miss Marie Holland of Haskell
was the guest of Eunice Louise
Crew Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Sollock had
as their guestslast week end their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Swinney and children of Earth,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sollock of
Fort Worth and Rev. and Mrs.
Basil Ramseyand daughter of
Merkel.

Misses Alice Janet and Lucy
Lockett Gauntt visited relatives
in RochesterSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Norman
of Chillicothe spest last week end
in Rule visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondDenson,
Billie Jean and Sonny spent Sun-
day in Guthrie the guestsof their
parentsand grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs Rufe Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eastland and
son Billy of Sonora spent several
days Inst week in Rule the guests
of Mrs. Eastland's parents, Mr.
and Mrs Leo Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frazier and
son Trenton of Fort Worth spent
last week end in Rule visiting re--
ihiivcs ara irionds

O C. Westmoreland and son
Newton transacted business in
Ft. Worth Thursday of last week.

Miss Doris Wright is visiting
relatives and friends in Ft. Worth
and Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. Terry Roberts returned to
her home in CrosbytonSunday af-
ter a several days visit in Rule
the guestof her sister Mrs. Donald
Hobbs and Mr. Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williamson
of Swenson were week end guests
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs .R. R. McCaul,

o
The Alamo, "Crade of Texas

Liberty," and other old mission
structures at San Antonio areamong the most historically in-
teresting buildings in the United
States.

The Cenoaph, monument hon-
oring tho heroes of thc Alamo,
was erected in 193G in San An-
tonio at cost of $100,000.

Never cut corn. This may lead
to icrious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.
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bock; and Woodrow Wiseman, son
of W H. Wiseman, farmer-ranche- r,

of Haskell Mr Garner and
Mr. Wiseman expect to become
members of the Westinghouse
graduate student course. Mr.
Goodwin hopes to specialize in
testing.

Eat More Lettuce
For BetterHealth

Local stores arenow featuring
exceptionally good "buyson lettuce
and local homemakersare taking
advantage of excellent crops this
year according to statements of
Haskell County merchants today.

H. B. Atkeison, Chaiman of
Food Industry Committee said the
lettuce crop is especiallyabundant
this year and he urged local home
makers to serve as many lettuce
dishesas possible.

According to nutritionists of the
United StatesDepartmentof Agri-
culture, green lettuce is a good
sourceof carotenewhich the body
changesinto vitamin A. In addi-
tion it has some vitamin Bl, some
riboflavin and some vitamin C.
Beside these vitamin contribu
tions, lettuce is a good source of
the minerals, iron and calcium.
The white leaves, called bleached
lettuce, are not as good a source
of these food volues as are the
green leaves As far as iron and
carotene are concerned,the thin-
ner and greener the leaf, the
more of thesethe lettucecontains.

H. li. Atkeison passed on these
"tips" from the Department of
Agriculture about the prepara-
tion of lettuce:

"Cut out the core of the lettuce
with a sharp pointed knife. Then
put the headunder running water
and let water run in where core
has been removed. This loosens
and freshensthe leaves making
it easy to slip tho leavesoff each
leaf, whole and unbroken for
use in preparing saladsand sand-
wiches.

"Naturally, a lettuce leaf under
a salad or in a sandwich will not
contribute whole lot of food
value. To get the good from let-
tuce eat more of it.

"There are many ways to fix
lettuce. It is a perfect vegetable
lor salad and it get along well
with almost any vegetable com-
bination. Wilt shreddedhead let-
tuce or leaf lettuce in a heavy
skillet with some well-flavor- ed

fat and season it with vinegar
and chopped onions, Or cut head
lettuce up in fourth and braise
it just like you do cabbage."
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Austffi The 800 some odd spe-

cies and sub-speci- es of birds in
Texas more kinds of birds than
any other State or region

busy nest building or
raising young these days, and so
the bird's worst predator, worse
even than the hunter, is having a
field day.

Thc predator referred to Is the
ordinary housecat.

Thc tame little pussy cat slum-
bering on thc doorstepin the sun
lookd innocent enough. But let a
cardinal, a wren, a cedar wax--
wing, a beautiful male redwing
blackbird, a mourning dove, quail
or any other bird get within reach
of its jcratchy paws and there's
one less bird "deep in the heartof
Texas"

Tame catsare bad enough. When
they stray from home and become
wild creatures, they live almost
exe'usively on birds.

All persons interested in the
rich birdlife heritage of Texas
should kill all stray housecats, thc
Game Department advises.

Tame cats desired in the home
should be kept there and fed re-
gularly, so they will not prey on
birthlife in spare moments.

No less than fifty wild housecats
were observedrecently by a field
biologist of the GameDepartment
on a trip from Austin to Mineral
Wells. And all along thc highway
young mourning doves were so
thick the biologist had to drive
well under the standard 40 miles
per hour to avoid running over
the girls, which were feeding on
weed seeds along the road. Many
of the doves as well as other spe-
cies of birds observed,undoubted-
ly were devoured by the cats.

Keep your tame cat pennedup,
especially at this season; and kill
all wild housecats if you like
birds.

Wildlife Must Eat

A wild turkey bandedby Game
Department Field Biologist in
Maverick county along the Rio
Grande river was killed recently
20 miles to the south in Mexico
and the band was returned to the
Department in Austin by Mexican
officials.

Which proved in this instance
what wildlife scientists have
preached for years that wildlife
will not remain in areas that do
not support sufficient food and
cover.

Several turkeys in the area
from which this one fled were
banded to determine the extent of
turkey migration, if any, and if
migration was present to deter-
mine definitely the causes of it

This area contained little tur-
key food and cover, but the coun-
try 20 miles southward supplied
every requirement of turkeys in
this respect. The banded turkey
did, then what any human being
would have done it left a barren
sectionand.found somethingto eat
and a suitable place to live "south
ol the border."

Maverick County as a general
rule is excellent turkey range andsupports an abundant wild turkey
population. But in this particular
area where banding operations
were conducted food and cover
was found to be deficient.

'Taint So

Becausethe Legislature passes
so many new game and fish laws
at each session, many sportsmen
are continually wondering what
they can do and cannotdo in field
and stream

And one of the latest questions
fired in to tho Game Department
was this; "May a hunter kill deer
in season when the deer are at or
near water holes?"

Thc answer of coursewas yes.
It seems that someone had heard
someone repeat a rumor heard by
someone and repeatedby someone
else, to the effect that deer at or
near water holes could not bo shot
even if all other laws were com-
plied with, Well, answering such
questionsis one duty of tho Game
Department. When in doubt ask
the Department and it will do its
best to supply tho answer.

ServeBetter Meals
At Lower Cost!

Every housewifewants to make every meal a
tempting and delicious one to be enjoyed by every
memberof the family . . . and yet they want to save
moneyon food purchaseswherever possible.A lot of
thrifty housewiveshave found a happy solution to
this problem by doing all their food buying here,
where we try at all times to keep prices down and
the quality of our foodstuffs up. Shop here and save.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less" Buy Victory
StampsWith Your Savings

We Reefed Oraareand Blae Food Stamps

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

3. X. TYLER. Prop.

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr 3co. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas Dr. Geo. W. Cox
State Healti Officer, today issued
a warning against the danger of
malaria Mowing the unusualiy
heavy ralrall in Texas during
the past few months.

"Malaria will remain a major
public health problem as long as
breeding places are accessible to
the female Anopheles mosquito,"
Dr. Cox slid "Every householder
should make sure that there are
no tin cars, broken bottles, or
other types of rubbish on his pre-
mises that will hold water and
offer breedingplaces to this enemy
of good heilth."

Dr. Cox pointed out that in our
practice of mosquito control, we
are sometimes like thc man who
locked thc stable door after the
horse was already stolen: We are
content to wait until all our pre
mises are swarming with mos
quitoes before we bring ourselves
into active warfare against thfse
recognized agents of malaria
transmission.

Dr. Cox further stressed the
importance of conserving the na-
tion's manpower in our present
national emergency and emphasiz-
ed the fact that malaria is one of
the more debilitating diseases, of
ten causinj its victim to lose
weeks or even months from his
regular employment.

"The gocd health of our people
is our iirrt line of civilian de-
fense," Dr. Cox asserted,"and it
is the patr.otic duty of every citi-
zen to assist in keeping down
malaria and thus aid in keeping
our civilian population at its
maxmum state of productivity"

Louise Pierson who is attend-
ing Baylor University in Waco
spent a few days with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Piersonbefore
the summersession begins.
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LOCALS
Mrs W A Holt and Mrs. J. E.

Sadler went to Denton last week
end. Jane and Gene from
North Texas State Teacher'sCol-
lege accompaniedMrs. Holt home.
Jane returned to Denton this week
for the summer session and Mrs.
Sadler will accompanyMrs. Holt
home week's visit in that
city.

Mrs. Herman Henry and chil-
dren returned home last week and
were accompaniedby her sister,
Mrs. W H. Whaley and son Jim,
of Estelline who viisted until
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson ot
Denver City were guests Sunday
in the home of and Mrs.
Power. Mrs Fannie Power of
Seagraves is also visiting in her

home.

Derrell Tipps who has been
this past year d

Haskell and will be
connected with his grandfather,

Y. Barnes in the grocery store.
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Ladies and Misses Play Suits

Keep cool in newest Suits,
Seersuckerand Broadcloth.Sizes for misses
and ladies . . Misses 3 to 16 Ladies 12 to
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Wash Silk in wide range

and Sizes 12 to 20.

Price 3.49
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Brand

All

15c
89c

Luncheon Sets
shipment all new patterns
Bridge, cloths pillow

Beautiful assortments.
Prices range

1.49' 4.45
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Identillad Projection

FRESH GREEN CORN
DRIPPING WITH BUTTERl

Pra-coole-d

ice-wat- right
pulled stalk.

flavor-frosh-, tondcr deli-doiul- y

good prepare!
TODAY

Independent Retail Grocers
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Beautiful
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Special Friday
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Slack
Suits

Men's Snantung Poplin
Slack Suits. All new
summer styles,

Ceiluiff Price 3.95
Special Saturday

3.39
Other Slack Suits for

men and.boys priced at
1.98 up to 9M
Mens and Boy's Knit

Polo Sport Shirts. . Solid
and striped styles. All
sizes priced at

59c up to 1.29

JonesDry Goods,Inc.
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G. A. G.'s Have Last Whirl
Before Disband titff
For Summer

Before disbanding tor the sum-
mer, the G A G 's hnve been in
a cyclone of gaity The most ela-

borate of these affairswas a din-

ner party at Oate'sDrug Store A
section of the drug store was
marked off in the club colors
Ted and white. This theme was
also carried out In the dresses of
the members The eight members
were served with delicious chick-
en dinners, and a dessert which
carried out the colors of the club

Shortly after this. Miss Beverly
King entertained the club with a
dinner party m her home The
centerpiecewas flowcis with tiny
Dasitcis nnea wiin uowers oeiore
every place card.

The colors of red and white wa
also carried out Miss King was
the member to hold the first
meeting of the club when it was
first organized four years ago
Therefore she had the last official
meeting.

Miss Annie Bess Gilliam was
hostess at still another another
dinner party the night before her
departure for Galveston, where
she will attend school This taste--
Jul and perfectly prepareddinner
was eaten in a haze of tears for
"the memberwho was leaving

After this dinner party, the G
A. G.'s were entertained by the
Sub--G A. G.'s with an ice cream
supper on the lawn of Miss Sue
Wair. At the close of this lawn
party the G. A G.'s formally dis-
banded, and the Sub-- G A. G's
becameonly G. A. G's. They are
privileged to select eight girls as
Sub--G A G 's any time they
please

The members of the G A. G
Club are Sue Pate.Jean Menefee.
Bcunis Ratliff. Freida Wheatley
Bev King. Annie Bess Gilliam.
JosephineParish and Dale Bart- -
ieu.

The membersof the Sub-- G. A.
G.'s are Janice Pace. Sue Wair.Marigene Sellers, Carolyne Wil-
liams, Betty Jane Isbell. Dons
Lowe and Nance Beth Collins

o
Mrs. A. E. McMillin
Entertains Tuesday
Brtdgre Club

present brighter
.high score of War Stamps
wucii Airs a js AicMUlin enter-
tained the Tuesday Bridge Club
this week Vases of white and redgladioluses and nasturtiums de-
corated for the occasion.

Refreshmentswere served to:
fanes. Herman Henry, Walter

Wurchlson, Bert Welsh, French
fcbertson, Ralph Duncan, Buford

, i w. wunams Ratliff

eUUves and Friends
Gatker In Anunons .

nsne Sunday
:&i

'llelatives and friends were in-

vited to the home of Mr. Mrs
Gilbert Ammons Sunday, Those
present were- - Mr and M?s Eln.?r
Ammons and W G Amnions Jr
of Lefors, Mr and Mrs. Earl
Ammons and daughter,Earleneof
Pampa, Mr and Mrs. G Gra--ha- m

and children, Hilda and Cur-
tis. Mr. nd Mrs G Ammons
and children, Florene, Loudene
and Ralph. Mrs C Capers,Mrs'
B. F. Oliphant, Mr and Mrs W
G. Ammons Mr and Mrs Gilbert
Ammons and children Sue. Tulaand Wayne Edward. FrancesOli-phant and Betty JaneMoore

Woman' Society of Christian
ServiceConclude Stud of
"A ChrMlan Imperative"

The Woman's Societr of Chris-
tian Servire has just concluded
the study of A Christian Impera-
tive by Roswell Btirnc. The
four lessons on this book were
capably directed by Fred T
Sanderswho is Secretaryof Mis-
sionary Education and; Service in
the society

The first lesson wai gien at
the Methodist Church on May 4
and at this time Mrs J IT Vmlric
brought the first chapttr, Chaos-Chris- tians

Must Face It Mrs Het- -
tie Williams gave chipter two,
What Is Wrong.

On Mav 11 the snr-iift- m! in
the home of Mrs fr.r n

continuation of the study Chapter
inrec. wnat is Needed was dis-
cussed by Mrs Clav Smith and
Chapter four. The Mistionarv se

and World Order was dis-
cussed by Mrs Wallace Cox At
the conclusion of the lesson a re-
freshment plate was served

On May 18, the society met at
the church Mrs. Km-mot- farm
land gave the devotionaland Mrs
Hudson Pitman envo tho miccmn
study lesson Her subjoctwas The
Ecumenical Movement, and World
urder

On May 25, the society met in
the home of Mrs A H. Wair The
Church as Leaven In National
Policy was discussedby Mrs
J Minick; then Mrs Fred Sjn-de- rs

gave the concluding chapter,
The Christian Way. The hostess
assisted bv her dnuphtnre Qn
and Catherine served refresh
ments to the gioup

This book. The Christian Im
perative grew out of a two-fol- d
conviction rooted in experience,
first that international affairs
have come to such a desperate
pass that the world cannot mo Dons Holmesley; BestownlmJh.o t'h Ernestine

J,most to sec--
that ot- - of w

fore morn horo for tho rohnhlliti
tion of international society than
any other institution in the world,
and that it could have a confi-
dent understandingof its mission
and achievea sufficient loyaltj to
its faith, it might be used of God
to bring the world out of this

Mrs. W P Ratliff received the! chaos into a day
prize

and

and

E

C

E

P

Mis
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On Mnnrinv. .Turin tho soeiotv
met at the church andafter re-
ceiving instrutions from their

Rev. Kenneth Copeland,
out in groups of two and

three to visit. The Woman's Socie-
ty of Christian Service is sponsor-
ing the attendanceat the Vesper
Service to be at six o'clock, June
"th at the Church" During "the
month of June and Dcssiblv
throughout tho summer months,
the pastorplans to havesix o'clock
Vesper Instead of the
usual evening service at
Everyone is urged to be present.

o
PattersonIs Bride

VJ?1 -
iktvciia ':.

Sgt. Felix Revello and Zola
Patterson were united in marri-
age last Saturday afternoon in
Stamford with the minister of the
Church of Christ In that city

The bride is the
Zola Patterson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Joe Patterson She has
been attending school at Lcuders

Sgt Revello is from Illinois but
in training at Brady Flying

School where the couple will make
their home.

Su- - ITT nx TlbK isll

She trustsher own eyes!
That'swhy shebuys ....

SYRACUSE true CHINA
were the first testing laboratories. They

bit threads, pinched fruits, handled fabrics, tapped
china cups to ring. Their own tests were
more convincing than anything storekeeper could
say and they still are.

That's why the national advertising of Syracuse
True China saysto women "Don't take our word for

see for yourself. Hold piece of SyracuseChina to
the' light, seeyour hand through Jt. Tap it, hear it
ring." Both tell you it is true, hard-fire- d china. A china
of superior quality that will last for years.

W.A. Lyles, Jeyeler

Fifty-Tw- o Members of
Eighth Grade Receive
Diplomas

Vlft.tiv momhersof the eighth
grade in the Haskell Public
Schools received diplomas rrmny
afternoon and will enter high
school next year. Their final

I .... 1 1 u aiHitlnn iunn n hnnniinlgrUullilMUIl IVtl'lklSV VU3 """!"
(Friday evening prepared and giv
en by the mothers ot me ouss

The banquet was given in the
Activity Building and was plan-
ned along a military theme. The

table and blue stream-
ers down the center and red can-

dles in white holders.Bowls of red
roses were placed at intervals
along the tables

The place card menu hsd min-

iature flags on the covers and
was tied with red ribbon Minia-
ture army tents and different di-

visions of soldiers were grouped
with a small American flag stand-
ing in gum drop candy at each
place Red, white and bal-

loons were tied together at the
end of the table

The subject for the evening of
the 42nd division was You'ie In
The Army Now with Ralph E
Duncan master of ceremonies
The invocation was given by
Chaplain Fields. Mrs Bill Richcy,
room mother welcomed the group
for the occasion. Duval Adams
gave the responie. Sue Collins
introduced the teachers: C B.
Brcedlove, Chief of Staff, Miss
Madalin Hunt, General. Mrs
Ralnh Duncan. ATnthpTnntin.il P.n--
Cineor: Aliss Alnv Fields. Intnrnrn.
tcr; Miss Ruby Sue Persons,In-
telligence Official; Miss Rebecca
Wiginton, Researh Agent; Mr. R.
H Meixner, Physical Instructor.

The following class officers
were introduced: President, Gen-
eral Sue Collins; Vice-Preside-nt,

Lt. General Alildred Chapman;
Secretary.Colonel Joan Woods?
Treasurer, Quartermaster Jane
Richey, Reporter, Private Duval
Adams.

High rankinc nunils. T.onUn
Spencer in first place and Duval
Adams as second were introduced.
Other pupils introduced were:
Best all around girl, Mildred
Chapman; Best all around boy,
Fclton Everett; Most beautiful

from g.u, girl
H,,tnr , a?ce-- Bird; Best boy

-
J ainiete, Thomas Rav

is valuable mankind; . h,h , ,
--. "."V.'

ond, the Christian Church cd ... ounttlehanm vn7
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tor, the
went
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Collins and Fave Pnrks inif t.r.
numbers Carolyn Williams dress-
ed as a gypsy, gazed into a crys-
tal ball and gave the class pro-
phecy.

Miss Hunt conducted a recrea-
tional period A. C. Pierson gave
the main address, Orders for To-
morrow V A. Brown played Taps
on the trumpet to conclude theprogram.

The following room mothers
were introduced: Mrs Guy Col-
lins, Mrs. Virgil Meadors, Mrs.
Karl McGregor, Mrs; Bill-Riche- y,

Mrs. Travis Everett, Mrs. 'Felix
Frlerson, Mrs, Curtis Pennington,
Mrs. Frank Snnnnnr. Mrs A. D
Adams? Mrs Alvlt Rlrvl v I

Charlie Harrell, Mrs. Jack John-
son, Mrs. Roy Thomas, Mrs. Hal-li- c

Chapmanand Mrs. Sloan.
The lollowing are members of

the 42nd division: Duval Adams,
Jerry B. Gannaway,W. J. Adams,
Edwin Gentrv. Rice Alvin OinrlM
Greenway, Dorothy Amonett,
Thomas Harrell, Tula Ammons,
Doris Harrell. Gerald BIrri. TJllln
Mae Highnote, Albert Burson.
Doris Holmesly, Ernestine Bird,
Henry Harris, Charles Crandall.
Oleta Hollev. MilrfrnH rVinnmnn
Joyce Jetton, Sue Collins, Jerry
Jonnson,Aiaxlne Culbreth, Freida
Pearl Lackey, H. L. Conner, Mar-
tha Meadors, Fejton Everett, Mar
garet Morris, Thelma Ruth Ed-

wards, Charleen McGregor, Doro--
thv Len IViAemi Fining Dinnnn.
ton, Willard Ford, Jane Richey,
Claudia Fraley, Louise Spencer,
Stella Frierson,Sylvia Sloan,Reu- -
Den Adams, Claudene Terrell,
Mary Dell Turner, Jack Thomas.
Patricia Walton. Joan Wood r.nn
Wheeler, Bertis White, Quinton
Williamson, Ja.ke Whiteker and
Katherine White

Impressive Ceremony Held

ii wiiiow Cemetery
! Saturday

The memorial service at
I Willow ccmeterj Saturday
I impressive and .iDnificent nf

the
was
the

iicr.sion Ananged by the Haskell
Cemetery Association, the pro-
gram was given by beys and girls
cf tho Intermediate Department
of the First Baptist Church under
the direction of their superinten-
dent, Mrs, Ed Fouts

Eddie Bets Fouts gavea few In-
troductory remarks telling tho ori-
gin of Memorial Day. Carrying a
white cross she offered tribute to
the Rjsin Lord,

Eight children held wreaths of
flowers spelling the term. In
Memory. Each gave a reading
with the closing remarks, "I dedi-
cate the cross In memory." Pray
ers, hymns and a vocal solo by
the Rev Kenneth Copeland werealso on tho program.

This program paid tribute to
soldiers in the past war and in thepresent one Included were tri-
butes to all christian motherswho
have made sacrifices, and allchristian martyrs

As the group marched to graves
marked with flags, spraysof flow-ers were placed on each

--o .
Bill and Bud Pogue left thispast week for Ancti ,i, .

will enter Texas University thissummer.

Mfs. Rov Hiirir.ilwto t ! tj.
land, Texasvisiting Lt. Huokabee's
IOUNTIX,

is

THI

of

Postersthat helped win the first World War are at work
again on the campus of Texas State College for Women.
Nearly a hundred typical war posters, collected by Dr. Jessie
H. associatedean of the college, while she was doing
volunteer war work and attending: Columbia in
1917-1- 8, are stirring: up interest among students in tae war
effort The posters with catchy slogans nilpainted by leading artists who donated their talents show
mac tae same Datue ic freedom is being fought todays

Mave Bell Writes Letter
To Friends In
Haskell

Miss Mayo Bell Taylor, a
in Recife, Brazil has re-

cently sent the following letter to
her friends in Haskell. Miss Tay-
lor is the daughterof Dr and Mrs.
L F Talor of this city.

Recife, Brazil
May 15, 1942
Caixa 178

Dear Friends In Haskell:
How I would enjoy a visit from

each of you I would take great
Dride in showing vou our new
Training School Building, that
has just been completedalter five
vn.irc nf rltlnct frr Thf mnnnv in
complete it It is the pride of the
women oi iNorin israzu ana i am
sure if the women in the States
who gave the money could f see
it, their hearts would swell with
pride. We are very grateful Flfor
this- - lovely building where-- Bra-
zilian girls can be trained to' se4Ve
their Master ond their country.
better.

As t(V nnnr th tall cfn Tall
property has a high cement wall
around it) we walk down a stone
wall to the pretty three story con-
crete building with three large
columns in front. We enter the
front door and find ourselves in
the entrance hall. From here .we
can enter the living room, the of-
fice or our small
(which is without seats due to
lack of money) The three class-
rooms. nnA is Tiwvl for our lihrarv
and study hall, are on the first
floor also. Let us enter the dining
room, as it is our pride and joy.
The pale green walls, the many
big ten tables covered
with gay plaid table cloths and
small vases of flowers (flowers
from our garden) on each table,
hand painted pictures on tho wall
(gift from a friend in the States)
and flowers peeping in the win-
dows from the window boxes
makes ones heart swell with
pride The kitchen and large ser-
vice room, where the girls wash
the dishesonens into tho rflnlno
room. The pretty black and white
tne iioors, white tile half way up
the walls, the white cabinets,
sinks, tables, the big wooden
stove and the pantry, the red and
white curtains and the many big
open windows make a lonely
place to work. (Tile and marble is
much cheaper here than in the
States).We are proud of our mar-
ble top long work table Looking
out of the windows you see a
pretty flower bed (which may be--

I Identified (or Your Protection I

LUSCIOUS
TEXAS

tatatatY.tamlm are
concerned the good old Vitamin C
itandby. Included la erery diet plan
workedout by nutritionist. Enjoy the
bestU, S. No. 1 GradeTomatoesin a
tastysalad or preparedyour iavorite
way.

TODAY at your
Independent Retail Grocers
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Ike WHISTLE

HA3KELL1FREE fKIJt
Posters Last War ServeToday
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Humphries,

University

brightly-colore-d

mis-

sionary

auditorium

windows,

TOMATOES
Indispensable,

JIhw

ri

come a garden, if vegetables go
much higher).

On the second floor there are
fifteen bedrooms, bath room, in-
firmary and three small rooms for
Miss Cox (bedroom, bath and
sitting room). On the third floor
there are ten bed rooms, two
baths (six showersand lavatories)
four small music rooms and my
three small rooms (bath, bedroom
and sitting room or office) We
have a nice attic for the trunks
(bats and some rats, ha ha.) There
are four girls in a room, a built
in closet for their clothesand two
chests of drawers to each room
with a mirror. Each week a dif-
ferent girl cleans their room Atthe end of the month the room
that has been tho cleanestgets a
prize (usually ice cream and cakefor tho room). Coooanut home--

rr1

made ice cream (as we havemany
cocoanuts and the girls love It).
We have two small rooms, one on

each floor, where the girls may
go with their pray-mat- cs to pray.

This year we have 30 Training
School girls nnd 33 College girls
of nil denominations,in uie ui- -
tnlfrvrv Thov nro nil lovolv ttlrls.
All are required to attend morn-
ing worship at 0:15, with tho
Training School girls directing the
program. Mildred and I take tlrrc
about directing on Sundays.Our
classesstart at seven in the morn-
ing and run until four in the, af-

ternoon. Music, Home Economics,
Bible classes and all religious
subjects are t.iught here in oilr
building, but the girls take their
other work in the College which
is on the same campusseparated
by a wall

You would rejoice with us if
you could see our church full
every time the doors are opened
Therehas never beenn time when
the people are nsking so many
questions and arc as interested in
tho gospel Pleasejoin us in pray-
er, that this may bo a great year
for His work in Brazil.

Best wishes to nil.
Sincerely,

MAYE BELL TAYLOR.

FrancesFouts Receives Degree
From Hardin-Simmo-

University

FrancesFouts, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ed Fouts received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Hardin-Simmo- ns Universltv on
June 1st. While attending H -- S U.
Frances was a memhor of tho
Cowgirls, the exclusive social or-
ganization of the campus;Players
Club, of which she was treasurer
this past year; and Alpha Psi
Omega, a national speechfrater-
nity, of which she was Grand
Business Manager. She took her
major work in English and had
speech as her minor. During her
four years at the university, she
appeared in several major anJ
minor productions,namely "Fami-
ly Portrait." "Stage Door," and
"Our Town" and a nnmhor of
one-a-ct plays that were sponsored
uy mc spcecn department.

Those visiting the enmnns for
commencement exercises were
Mr and Mrs Ed Fouts and Eddie
BeSS. Mrs R. P Olnnn IU,. .l
Mrs. Leroy O'Neal, and Billy Ar- -
inui MX-- oi wicniia rails.

c--
Mr and Mrs. O V. r.nfn..and son David, Ben Clifton andRoy Frierson visited relatives in

o;in Anionio this week and re-
turned by A&M College where theboys enrolled for ihn c,r- - . tu4iujivi ora--
iion.

JU9.a

1

Mary Beth Taync Assists
In Recital At
Vernon

Mary Beth Payne was in Ver-
non this week to assist in her
cousin Lois Ann McPhcrson's
nlnno recital. Lois Ann was pre
sented in an Intermediate Piano
recital by her teacher, Mrs. T. L.
Rouse Friday evening, May 29,

Mary Beth read three numbers,
Jim Dog, Aunt Martha Has One,
nnd Little Girl. She is a pupil of
Mrs. W. J. Young of Abilene.

Mrs. John P. Payne accompani-
ed her daughter to Vernon for the
week end visit.

o

Baptist Women Hear Reports
From SouthernBaptist
Convention

Tho Baptist women met in the
church annex on Monday after-
noon at three o'clock to hear re-

ports from thosewho attendedthe
Southern Baptist Convention in
San Antonio

How Firm A Foundation was
sung and Mrs Priddy led in pray-

er Mrs Whatley brought her re--

talks by some of the missionaries.
She also mentionedhow much she
enjoyed the good music.

Mrs. Whiteker gave the high
points of her visit to the conven
tion, expressing niso nur uppit.
nlntlnn rt tlin tfnrvi sonfts hv tho
congregation, choruses and solo
ists. Airs ncynoias orougni uie
main report of the womens part
or me convention sue ioici us
first something of the personnel
of the leadersof the W. M. U. or-
ganization, the municipal building
where sessions were held, the
stage setting, etc. High points of
the president'smessage were dis-

cussed and a resume of a trip
around the world; experiencesof
missionariesreturned from Ni-
geria. Arncntina. Janan. Mexico.
Jugoslavia and Palestine. The
meeting was dismissed with pray-
er and the women adjourned to
Sunday School'rooms were a Bi
ble lesson was taught. Mrs. I N.
Simmons was teacher for the
North and Central Circles and
Mrs Whatley for the Maye Bell
Circles

Those presentwere- - Mesdames
Priddy and Anderson from the
East Side Church; Linna Cun-
ningham, Jim Fouts. I N Sim-
mons. Norman. McMillin. H .T

Paxton, Jno Couch, J A. Bailey,
R. E DcBard, Sam A Roberts,
Hugh Watson, J T Ellis, Adams,
H. R. Whatlov. R. .1 RovnoIHe n
M. Whiteker, Leon Gilliam, D J.
Pearceand Virgil Brown

o
Miss Martha Dunlan visltod tho

Lewis K Sherman fnmllv In
JPlainview over the week end.

' ' v

Girl Scouts Eiisaje
ucucuciai

Activities

Tile Girl Kp.. .
have engaged In mLi
u..u ucncuclnl octliu:'the nnsT . .... .

mentlno Inei ,.;? A'J

they practical ,K
nre planning i0 prnear fiiinm t,. .;.. t

.v.. lis i,,,.
o
Aomorrow",

Hawaiian theSl i'

ion oy their Win. ""

On "Frirlnv ti. i.
their sponsor, the Z6
filon, to discus
tho follou,!,, .;"OSal0(

amounted to tnnM .V

more than doubling ftTllPV Worn nl- - .,:, ' ":,u,a" "eated
""iy oy thet 'on. Saturday

At their regular
week. .Tnn nS-.-

i.
.m

garct Smith were electedi
ns otr. i. I

;,. : " crs Tte

r.. m,ni Part

rio ;;' v--
, "oon

procram. tho m-- i. .,. ,(1

ri:s"pyj""v illll S
Tho !!mi,t. i ."" "1So naieian outhe n th.. ....2?,A'ai"i . r, W1' "'" oea

Kiuil Willi inn T?nl j
fc "mScouts.

Members of Troop TeiJ

Catherno n.-.v-i vf
T ...":" "oncv i
ouie unidlord, Dorothy
iviiinnrinn ii.Walln'V"" .

Marmret Smi,rnL?i
j2.wsa

-- "-, uuie ucss Fwj
ZrA' "jencl! Bailey.
McGregor, Anne
Their mascot i wir"
son and their leader fc

WUiUIJl',

Record of South Ward
School Girl n
Outstanding

Ga.Vla Mnrln
of and Mrs Tom M
mis city has the outstandi
ura oi not naving been
uiray since she startedG.ivj.n Mnrln I., i ...

in Uie fifth grade and
1

"i an oi ncr education
iouin ward.

She has hnH mn..
diseasesbut was fortuna
uiem uciore entering s&
Is very interested in her
worn ana is especially
her teachers.

Mickcv Thronhorrv
Tidwell are in Ahitn

j visiting relatives

SuccessfulMerchantsAdvertise In ... ,

The Haskell Free Press
m

MRS: THE DRESSI NEED AND ITS A HONEY!
MR: IF IT'S IN THE FREEPRESS,IT'S WORTH THE MONEY!

Circulation studiesof this papershowthat thewomenin HaskellCoun-

ty readThe FreePressmorethan otherany paper.Thesewomen want
the things you have to sell. The Free Pressgives you the ideal oppo-
rtunity to showthem your wares.You, Mr. Merchant can find out more
aboutthesestudiesby phoning207. Let us show you how our circula-
tion can make your advertisingpay!

!i'vn
Vl MA

'.vt'rf H.v.

tJll-.- j
Mr

.o
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tett
iiltowho hus moved
MI',.tMr. nnd Mrs.

'?..r.iv afternoon
'STwSffi as hostess.
', brought a shower

"
RatHK home and

5 Bice Springs
Lpicnlc. There were

and plc- -
fcnic4 """"- tnc muuft!S were served to:

Kav Frances aiarr,
lite Corolyn Graham,

A C D Grissom,
Conner' Kothrn and

rone Schumann, Suo
ji.t, Aiki'lson. Ann

L,r.nH G orin Rntllff.
U "

kwinj Club

ulir

lis

Li.,., cpwlni: Club held
E.i, mottinir in the homo

-- -- -jmi .

If.E. AdKins inc cnu-r--

ocmJ were dccoraieu wun
0 beautiful summer

Lb opened by singing
Ln i hv our soneleader.
K. Reeves.After the busi--

Uon a '3 minuiu mura--
, Jirwtcd bv the leader,

iter Rogers The members
the hostess wun lovely

L,k hold their next
Id the home of Mrs. Jesse
ljune 16th with Mrs. Ro--

bostess

nt nlate was served
ta-in- ladies: Mcsdames

bd, Bill Pennington, Wal--
R E. Reeves. BUI

ind the hostess. Visitors,
. L Xinvillc. Doyle Wll- -
Gaines Irvin. G. C. Ir- -

i3J Marj1 Emma Reeves.
Reporter

--o
L Johnson Entertains
jit Home

ntlon Club

E Johnson entertained
ttot Home Dcmonstra--
.b members at her home
it afternoon at 2:30. The
z, Mrs Bill Pennington,
L

T. M Patterson cave a
ci Texas Home Demon- -
Association meeting in

i Texas Proeram chalr--
p. W E Johnson gave a

Control of Garden Insects.
attending were: Four

Vats. Archie Wiseman,
n, Hamlin, O. J. Me-i- n.

California. IVrta
. Members present were:
. E. Bland. T. M. Patter--

VL Bird, Travis Hadaway,
bm, w. E. Bland, W. T.
Curtis Pennington, Odett

1, am Pennington, and
Mrs. w. E. Johnson.

at meeting will h at th
' Mn. Odett Hadaway on

vuic imai z:au p. m.
ww oe at this meet--

i Girls f

'" t--

Mi dub (Hrlo ytv 1lii(.
the school house. (TMIm
'sands met with r,Viem.- u iiitvi. mi summer atIt be anv vri"plAn..il.I.

ttd a new ".

!Swan

u- - Crystal Wkiu

away

OUricn 4-- II Girls Have
SponsoredWorthwhile
Projects

Under the leadership of Mrs.
J. M. Wyntt, Mrs. Ford Wnldrlp,
Miss Cnthryn Sands,Miss Mildred
Adcock the girls have sponsored
a school ground bcnutlfication,
Evergreensand roses were set out
along the west front of the main
building. A rose bed was made at
the cast entrance of the industrial
building. Four hundred and twen-
ty five feet of cementwalks were
laid. The money was obtained by
candy sales and donations, The
girls wish to thank everyone for
their kindness and willingness to
help.

Early in May the girls held open
housein their club room, at which
time they displayedall their club
work. Guests were their mothers
and the Home Making classes.

o
O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club Meets In Home of
Mrs. Walswnrth

The Homo Demonstration Club
of O'Brien met in the home nt
Mrs. Ross Walsworth Thursday
afternoon. Miss Sandsgave a de
monstration on Making Cheese,
and alsostarted n course in first
aid. The members cxchantriHl
flowers.

We welcome Mrs. John T.

Grindstaff into our club.
The Club will meet with Mrs

C. M. Walsworth next meeting
the 11th of June.

O'Brien Boys Honor
Coach With
Party

The Boys Athletic Club of
O'Brien honored their coach, J.
M. Wyatt with a farewell party
May 26 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Hughes. Mr. Wyatt is
soon to be in the service of his
country. The bovs nresentodCnrh
Wyatt with a lovely trophy with
a ngurc atop representinga coach
On the base was engraved "To
CoachWyatt, from teamsof 1941-42- ."

Refreshmentswere served to-M-

and Mrs. H. E Owens, Mr
and Mrs. Neal Logan, Mr and
Mrs. J M. Wyatt, Mr and Mrs
J. S. McBeth, Mr. and Mrs. L E
Hushes. Mr. and Mrs. Ford Wnl- -
drip, Thos. B. and about
thirty students

VLslts In Washington,D. C.

While visiting in Virginia, Rob
ert Barnett hasmadetwo visits to
Washington, D. C Everywhere
there it can be understood that
wc are In war The Washington
Monument which towers 550 feet
above the capitol citji would give
a very good picture for the enemy
to plan attack but all camerasarc
confiscated andnone allowed on
tower. Air raid shelter is built in
the places of conveniencesand
soldiers are on guard at many
places.

The thing that is so striking
about this most important city of
the world that it is just another
town or city, and people are no
different looking from any others
Life goes on there in no different
way than any other places.
.Robert preached at the First

BaDtist Church In Tappahannock,
Virginia and says that there is
auite a difference in Church wor
ship there. The different accents
on words arc noticeableto an ex
tent. While visiting in the Tappa
hannock CourthouseRobert saw
documents and wills that were
dated as far back as 1637, these
being in the original pen writing
and on the original parenmem.

ogue Grocery
andMarket

"e 17-- W We Deliver
We Take Food Stamps

SPECIALS
"itro Queen vvm r.ir r.nar.inte4
OVn, In prints bags,24 lbs. 91c
w JA MIMA MEAL, '5 lb. bag 23c
wC WASHER, largesize 23c
I.

KK & BEANS, 1 lb. can,2 for
r

15c

)A?,6 barsfor 25c
PLE nraBAMPlWT TV .9 ? in 9.1

VS - WMWMJM , .'W&TAL WHITE SYRUP, 1-- 2 gal.37c

KING POWDER,With bowl 19c
ivQLOGNA.lbX 13c

' TOMATft

.

Stablesoup,tail can 9c

toK, 3 large or 6 small cans 23c

JEHOGLA.n.ih. 13c

hing Us Your Eggs.... Highest
MarketPrices.

- Aitthtai

Robcrson

CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST SETS NEW

EVENING SERVICE HOUR

Rev. Kcnnnth W Pnlnn.!
Minister nf tho riret i.T(i,i,.t
Church, announcedSunday even--
"18 servicestnrougn tho month of
June, and perhapsthrough the en
ure summer will bo at 0:00
O'dOek inctf.nri nt tUr. rm,lo.
hour. Sunday evening will bo the
lirai in iniS now snrina nt Sun- -
day evening worship hours. The
minister wm spcaK on "What
Price DIsclnleshin?" Tim vm.iv,
Choir will sing. These evcnlnc
services will be 50 minutes in
length. Junior and Hi School Lea
gues win be conducted at 7:00
o'clock, following the service in
the auditorium.

Tho DUbllc is rnrrllnllv Im.Hnrl
to thesesorvlnns Thn nhumU ...ill
bo cool and comfortable.

bunrtay morning, 9:45 A. M.
The Church School nr.mK.nnc
There Is a class for each member
of tho family. The morning Wor-
ship Service, 10:50 A. M. will pre-
sent as Guest Preacher,Frank L
Turner, president of McMurry
College. Dr Turner is a forceful
preacher,and he will have a good
message for us. The minister will
direct the choir and presenta spe-
cial anthem for this service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor
B. C. Chapman,Sunday School

Superintendent
J. Belton Duncan,Aft. S. S. Supt.

9:45 Sunday School. A class for
an ages.

11:00 Morning Worship The
singer of the revival meeting,

ev. c. e. uodge will preach.
2:00 Afternoon Sunday School.
7:45 Young Poonlo'a Snrvlro
8:30 Evening Service. This night

will be the closing service of the
Revival meeting. Singing led by
C E. Dodge. Closing message de
livered oy Anton J. Van Fulfelin

You arc cordially Invited to
every service In this church.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Evening Service 8:30.
Ladies Bible Class each Wed-

nesday aftcrnoqn at 3 o'clock.
o

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sagcrton

E G. RJdko. Pastor
Sunday School and Biblo Class

at 9:45 A. M.
English Service every Sunday

at 10:30 A. M.
We welcome everyone to our

services.
- o

Mr. and Mrs. John English of
Rochester,New York are visiting
his father, Albert English of this
city. Frances English will return
home with them and the three
will visit in Des Moines and Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, and Niagra Falls
before returning to Rochester.

o
Mr. nad Mrs. Earl Ammons and

daughter Earlene of Pampa have
returned to their homeafter spend-
ing the week end with Mrs. B. F.
Oliphant, W. G. Ammons and
other relatives. W. G. Ammons Jr.
accompanied them home for a
visit.

Doris Waggonerwho has been
attending North Texas State Tea-
cher'sCollege hasreturned to Has-
kell for the summer with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wag
goner.

o
Mr. and Mrs. DentonAtchison of

Dallas are announcingthe arrival
of a daughter, Shirley Carol on
May 19 in a Dallas hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Rose of tho Rose com-
munity and Mr. and Mrs. Atchison
of the Mattson community,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapman

and daughters,Mildred and Fran-
ces are visiting Mr. and Mrs, Cliff
Chapmanof Houston.

WUatyouRtufWiUt

WM BONDS
The power of the greatestNavy in

the world, our own two-ocea- n fleet,

rests in large measure on its bac-
kbonethe Battleships of the Line.
They displace approximately 35,000

tons and cost up to $70,000,000. We

have somethinglike a score of these
huge ships in the Atlantic and

Eigh"t huge battleships are under
onstructlon and more are contenv

ilated. To finance these modern
'ollaths of the sen it is necessary
'or every American everywhere to

War Bonds. Weouy more and more
can do it if everybody does his

shore. Invest at least ten percent

of your income every pay day to

help your county go over its Bond

QUOU. V. S. Trtuory Diftrtmnt
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News from Wenert
CommencementProram of
Wclncrt Rural Hlh School

Processional Mrs. Iva Palmer.
Invocation Rev. Walter Cope-lan-d.

Salutatorlan Philip Cadcnhcad
Valedictorian Clay Griffith.

Introduction of Speaker C D,
King. ,

Address Rev Kenneth Cone--
land.

PrpsnnJ.ntlnn f Aupnrrlo .T

Weldon Young and C. D. King.
presentation of Class CD

King
Presentation of Diplomas W

A. Smith assistedby J. Weldon
Young.

Benediction W. A. Smith.
The following joung people re-

ceived their diplomas: Cornelius
Strickland. Marcarot Thcrwhnnc- -
cr, Annlo Lou Rayncs,Lona Mac
Sanders, Brooksie Nell Holt, Eu-
gene Gary, Jimmie Lou Jenkins,
Homer Muston, John Cooper Ru--
merrorcl, George Walker, Fern
Baldwin. Fawn Baldwin. RnrnnrH
Coolcy, Irene Havran, Wlllowdene
Vaughn, Philip Cadcnhcad,Helen
Owens, Jack Bartcll, J L. Tollver,
uarl Yates, Clay Griffith Ray
Lowe, Drey Lowe, Peggy Palmer,
Margie Cooper, Pauline McBeth,
Bernice Pickering, Jay Marsh,
Paul Nelson, Jewel Norman, Hu-
bert Crouch.

Society of Christian
Service Meets

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met Monday June 1 at the
Methodist Church, "I'll Go Where
You Want Me To Go" was sung.

The 'program was taken from
the yearbook,Mrs. Milton Walker
was tho director. Prayer by Mrs.
Jossclet.All joined in responsive
reading. The meditation was giv-
en by Mrs F A. Ford and Mrs.
V. P Terrell. Mrs. Arlos Weaver
gave an interesting topic.

The following were present
Mmes. F. A. Ford, Melton Walker,
G L Walker, H. A. Marsh, V P.
Terrell, H. G Eddleman.E Med
ley, Arlos Weaver, Ernest Grif-
fith, P. F. Weincrt, Paul Jossc-
let, C A. Dunnam, and Sam Bird.

BaptM W. M. S.
The Weinert Baptist W M. S.

met at the Baptist church Monday
afternoon June 1st. Mrs. C. D
King presided in the absenceof
the president,Mrs. G. C. Newsom.
Mrs. Walter Copcland gave the
Bible study in a very interesting
and instructtivc manner and it
was enjoyed by all The ladles
were dismissedby prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess and
Billy Bailey were shopping in
Wichita Falls Tuesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bettis were
called to Walnut Spring again this
week to the bedsideof his mother
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Fred Monke and Mrs. R.
H. Jones attended the show at
Munday Tuesday afternoon.

Home Nurslnc Class
The Home Nursing Class of

Weinert wishes to express their
thanks to Mr. 'D. M. Baird who
built their loan closetfor them.
We are going to keep it at the
drug store and we have it filled
with many articles that can be
used in many emergencies.Most
of the businesshouseshave made
cash donations andthe moneywill
be used for purchasing essentials
for the closet.

day?

LOCALS
rs. Nathan Foster and son and

Ira Short and son of Gauntt
visited Mrs. Melton. Walker Sun

Mr. Vernon Baird is laid up
with lumbago this week.

With theColors
Awarded Service Ribbon

Set. James Erwin Thompson,
Jr, has been awarded the Ameri-
can Defense Service Ribbon for
outstanding work with tho Signal
Corps on Pacific Coast Defense.
Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
mie Thompsonof this city.

Enlists In Naval Reserve
Raymond Brooks of this city,

who has been employed recently
in Mineral Wells, was acceptedat
the Abilene recruiting office Wed-
nesdayfor enlistment in the U. S.
Naval Reservewith the rating of
.ship's cook, first class.

At Great Lakes Naval Training
Station

William Allen (Bill) Starr, who
enlisted in Ihe U. S. Navy last
week, has written relatives that
he has beenassignedto the Great
Lakes Naval Training Station for
his initial training period. He
writes that he is thoroughly en-

joying his experience in the
Navy.

Haskell Man and Former Rule
Teacher Ealtot In Navy

Joseph Spears Hullum, former
teacher in the Rule schools, re-

cently enlisted in the U. S. Navy,
and a Haskell man, George Tho-
mas Shaw, who worked on the
Ballard farm southeastof Haskell
last year, is also n new recruit in
the Navy, friends hero have been
adviasd.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow
and children of Albany visit

ed nis parents Mr and Mrs. O. S
Mnggart Sunday and Monday and
Sandraremainedfor a week'svisit
with her grandparents.

Mrs. G. L. Walker and G. L. Jr
visited Mr and Mrs. Morris Walk-
er of Paint Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dye and
family of Monument, N. M., are
visiting relatives and friends hero
on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Banks and
little boy left Saturday for their
homeat Lamcsa.

The following teachers left for
their homes this week end: Miss
lln Scott, Anson, Miss Bobbie Joe
Burkman, Lucders, Miss Bobble
McWhorter, Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Wafford Palmer
of Amarillo arc spending their
vacation here with relatives and
friends

Miss Jew Williams was in Mun
day on businessSaturday.

Dr J F Cadcnhcaddrove to
College Station and took Philip
and Bernard Coolury who will en
ter A. & M College this summer

Miss Mararet Sadler and Miss
Jane Cole of Rule attended the
graduating exercises here Friday
night. Miss Mararet also visited
her sisters Mrs. Hoyt Gilbrcath
and Mr Ike Furrh Jr.

Miss Martha JaneHolt of Has-
kell attendedthe graduating exer-
cises here on Friday night.

Mrs. Anna May Medley and
daughter Mrs. C. D Brown visit-
ed friends here Friday and Friday
night.

Mr. Cecil Cooper who is in
training in California Is on fur-
lough visiting his parents He at-
tended the graduation exercises
hero Friday night.

The following young people
from NTSTC, Denton, are home
for a few days but will return for
the summer sessions: Jack John-sor-t,

J C. Hawes, Joe Welles, Re-
bus Guess Jr., Aleatha Liles,
Marie Welles and LaVera Guess

Miss Emma Mae Smith, one of
tne primary teachers left Satur
day for Tuscola to spend the
summer with her parents

Miss Lcona Ford of Wichita
Falls spent S inday with her par-
ents Mr and Mrs. Frank Ford

Mrs Raymond Liles left Sundav
for Canyon where she will attend
school She will receive her de-
gree at the end of the term

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Young drove
to oiepnciviue on Monday and
were accompaniedby Ray and
Drey Lowe who are entering John
Tarleton for the summer.

The following children of Mr
Rajnes were here visiting them
this week and attending the
graduation of their ssiter, Annie
Lcaii Mrs. T. M. Price of jHouston,
Texas. Mrs. Ivey Stephens"of El
gin, Texas and Mrs. R. L. Rob
erts of Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. E. Griffith and Clay, Mrs.
Sam Bird Jr. and Frank Caden-hea-d

Jr. were in Abilene

Miss Vera McGuire of Haskell
is in Weinert this week.

Miss Winnie Julia Siddens left
Tuesday for Fort Worth on

'

Mr, Walter Pickering who has
been in' South Texas for several
months has returned to his home
here,,

Mrs. Babe Bennett and little
daughter left for Fort Worth on
Sunday morning' to join her hus-
band'who is working there.

Mr. H. W. Johnston (our depot
agent) was called to Midland last
week by the serious illness of his
father and who passed away on
May 27th and was buried at Mid-
land. Mr. Johnston'smany friends
here extend him their sympathy.

Mrs. Bill Pickering and daugh-
ter Bernice and Mrs. John Rich
accompanied their daughter and
sister Mrs. Lonnie Erie Wickson
to her home at Menard for the
week end. Mr. Pickering who had
been down there a few days will
return home with them.

Mr. Frank Stulia has been very
ill at the Stamford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Coggins at-

tended the Haskell graduating
exercises last Thursday night.
Mrs. Coggin's nephew, Frank
Snelllngs Jr. was a member of
the class.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde MaWield
entertained tho following people
on Monday: Grandmother Weaver
(Mrs. Mayfields grandmother)
and her mother, Mrs. R. B. Guess,
and sisters, Mrs. Vern Dcrr, La-Ver-

Lavera and Gene Guess
and Ann Dorr and Sue Guess.

The grain has begun to come in.
However the crop is not so good.
E. Grffiith is buying groin and
also Raymond Liles is buying for
tho Wilson Grain Co. at Bule.

Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhcadscent the
week end hi Abilene, guestof Mrs.
Carl Spenceand Mrs, O ,W. Mo- -
loy where she attended thecom
mencementexercisesand bacca
laureate sermon on Sunday and
Monday of the Hardln-Simmo- ns

University, Dr. Cadenhead wert
only for the commencementexer-
cises Monday morning bringir-- r

their son Frank Cadenhead Jj.
home from the university where
he hod attended and received h'r
8. A. degree. Frank grnduat.d
Magna Cum Laude and won tho
coveted Friley medal for the best ,

science student for the four years
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clay of

Wellington visited their daughter,
Mrs. Ea Griffith and Mr Griffith
through the pastweekand attended
the graduation exwtiww of their

Ctar. "v"

W. E. Welsh To

SeekOffice of

JusticePeace
The Free Press Is authorized

this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of W E Welsh of this city
for the office of Justice of the
Peace In Precinct No 1, subject
to the action ot the Democratic
primary!

In announcing his decision to
enter the race for this office. Mr
Welsh stated that he was doing so
after careful consideration of the
duties and responsibilities of the
office, and at the solicitation of
nis friends and supporters visit.

n formor nn-- 1 P. S. rt F.nrlh
city dfflcial, no visited his parents. Mrs
to the voters of Precinct 1, Vaughn in Haskell
wen favorably known to a
majority of the people only in
the precinct but the county as
well has served as Sheriff of
Haskell county and In the caoacitV
of City Marshal of Haskell for a
number of jcars. is ac-
quainted with the duties of the
office which he seeks, and quali-
fied in every respectto handle the
affairs of the office in an
efficient and acceptablemanner if
elected.

Mr Welsh statesthat becauseof
present conditions, he does not
plan to make an intensive canvas
of the precinct, but will endeavor
xo seo as many as possible
to discuss his candidacywith them
personally. In the meantime he
solicits and will appreciate the
vote and influence of the citizens
of Precinct No. 1 in the coming
primary

Mrs J. B. Bailey has returned
to Haskell after a week's visit in
me nomo of her son, Mr and Mrs.
C D. Bailey of Electra

Mrs Marvin Post and daughter,
Martha of Denver City visited the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
W N. Huckabeethe latter part of
last week.

Mrs Virgil Bailey and daughter
Genelle have returned home after
a visit in the home of her son,
Mr. and Mrs Quinton Bailey of
Sweetwater

Mrs Quitman Gentry is in Ar-
lington attending defense school.

..llflfl
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CLOVER FARM

Bell

Pepper,lb. . 18c
Large

each 20c
Carrots, bunches 10c
Squash,lb. 5c
New Red t

Potatoes,lb. 4c
Sunkist
Lemons,doz. 19c
Sunkist
Oranges,doz. . 29c

tocob
Patsy Vac from Brantlcy-Draugho- n's

College In Fort Worth
came home last week to attend
graduation exercises of her sister,
Sue and visit her parents,Mr and
Mrs A. Pa.e Sue accompanied
her homo for a visit

Mac Pourds of Olney spent the
week end vith her mother, Mrs
A P. Kinnison and sister, Mrs
Carrie McAnhlty.

Mr and" lVrs Manley Branch and
daughter, Myrta Bob of Milford
spent the week end with relatives
and friends in Haskell Mrs Branch
remained h Haskell while Mr
nrnnrh nnd Mvrf-- i Rnh unnf in
San Angclo a

Mr Welsh, rniinlv Vnniflm Tovns
needs introduction Mr and

being 'A and sisters
ana

not

He

He well

voters

last week

3

for

Barry 'Villiams of
Wells is visiting his grandmother
Mrs Edith English and other re- -
latives in Haskell.

Lt. and Mrs Jack Klmbrough
of Mineral Wells were week end
guests in tie home of his mother.
Mrs W. A Kimbrough

Mr and Mrs Watson Hays and
children of Carlsbad,N M have
returned nome after spending
several days visiting their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Hayes, Mr and
Mrs Tom Clark and other rela-
tives in Haskell.

Mr and Mrs J R. Maxwell and
daughter, Frankie, Mrs. Dew
Womack and daughter Patsy of
Anson were visitors in the home
of Mr and Mrs. R. J Paxton this
week end.

Mr. and Mrs A. A Bradford
and daughter, Jane, spent the
week end in Mineral Wells.

Jane Gentry is visitinc her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs E. L
Mattoon of Wichita Falls.

Mrs, Cretla Brooks and Miss
Madalin Hunt went to Abilene
Monday where they have enroll-
ed in Hardin-Simmo- ns University
for the summer Courtney Hunt
accompanied them to that citv

W

iir. ana nirs is D Englemanof i

Spur visited relatives in Haskell i

last Thursday night. I

I. H. Stikes of Lamesa sDent
several days last week in the
homeof his aunt. Mrs R B Fields
and family

Wiiiujr j9--T 'tolW
Laundry Soap 9C

OXYDOL large size 3C

MILK small large 23C

Pineapples,

GLENDALE

CLABBER GIRL

CLOVER

ROCK

CLOVER FARM

PEANUT BUTTER, quart. 38c
GrapefruitJuice,46 oz.can. 19c
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE,3 lb. can ... 93c
WHITE SWAN

PureCaneSyrup,No. 5 can33c
IN MASON JAR

Vinegar,2 quarts . , . 25c

a

Mnrticlo Bledsoe who 1 attend-
ing Brantloy-Draugho- n. Business
College in Fort Worth spent the
week end with her mother Mrs.
R L Lemmon, Mr Lcmmon and
other relatives in Haskell

Miss Marjorie Whltekcr of Stc-phcnv-llle

was a week end guest
of her parents, Mr nnd Mrs. B.
M Whltekcr.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald has gono
to Wichita Falls for a visit with
her sisters and their families.

Edward Burleson of Waco is
visiting his grandparents,Mr and
Mrs. John A. Couch of tins city.
Mr. and Mrs. Couch and Glenn
Power met him at Stamford Sun-
day

Bert Welsh and son. Billy Bob,
Crockett English and Barry Wil-
liams made a business trip to
Gatcsvllle this week

Mrs. Archie Carter a"hd chuuien
Foye Patsy Jean and Ar-
chie Dwaync of Alice are visiting

Mineral her mother, Mrs G Ammons.

DEAD HORSES, cattle and mule
removed free.Coll Collect 112,
Stamford, Texas. Southwest
Rendering Works c6tfa

Identified lor Your PlllltMm

Crispy. Crunchy,Delldotul I
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG I

LETrUCB I
. w. .. ..j w f.t wy. w .... wh ,h

nutritious foods. Serve more lettuce Iandyou'll servemore health.
Featuredby I

IndependentRetail Grocers I

th WHISTLE ,ta, 8.1SA.M." """I

Whether you're having a picnic or a big
meal at home, remember to plan your meal with
care Every member of the family has an Im-

portant job to do and must be in peak condition
to be most efficient. Buy GOOD FOOD but
get it at low prices! Do your shopping at the
Clover Farm Store where values are big, grices
low!

p. & g. M

. . .

. .

.

FARM

Marie.

PricesGood Friday
andSaturday!

fliinf
4 Bars

3 or 6
Matches.6 boxes 23c
MUSTARD, quart IQc

Baking Powder. 25c size J9C

WAX PAPER, 2 rolls . 15,
CRYSTAL

SALT, 3-5cpk- gS. . . IQc

PINEAPPLE,No. 2 can..23- -

Berkeley
Sliced Bacon, lb. 29c
Best
Bologna, lb. ... 15c

Salt Jowh, lb. .. 15c
Assorted
Lunch Meat, lb. 28c
Clover Farm
Margarine, lb. 21c
Chuck Roast, lb. 25c
LonRhorn
Cheese,lb. ., 27c
Smoked
Bacon, lb. 2Cc
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1800
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.

lintcred as second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties S1.50
One year elsewherein Texas 52.00
One year outside of Texas S2.S0

NOTICE TOTI1E PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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The cultivate
crucial need of i '

gi:ms or thought

it !

m.ual judgment '5 the

Dr Torrance Phelp

Output of Ships On Huge Scale
RequiredFor Mounting Needs

So tremendously important does War Produc-
tion Chief Donald M Nelson consider our ship-

building program that he has come out with a
statement that "the shipbuilding program has just
got to come through. The whole nation is at stake"

He was giving voice to the fact that the obstacles
in the way will not automatically take care of
themselves.Every effort must be made to elimin-

ate bottlenecks,bureaucratic red tape, labor stop-
pages and other causes of delay

Lack of ships has caused the United Nations
to lose Java and, without an adequatesupply of
ships, we cannotsend tanks, guns, planesand other
supplies, as well as manpower, to Australia and
India If this is not done thesetwo countries are
likely to fall also

The battle of the Atlantic is al calling for
ships in abundance in order that equipment can
reach Russia in its offensive against the armies of
Hitler apd to strengthen Great Britain against in-

vasion or starvation, or both.
Mr Nelson pointed out with satisfaction the

promise of full support given him by both Philip
Murray. C I. O president,and William Green. A.
F. of L head, in his effort to raise production of
all war materials by 25 per cent Events ha-- e mov-
ed so rapidly that what was once thought a stu-
pendousprogram for 1942 is now looked upon as
just barely adequate

The Battle of Production
The battle of productnn hu. beenwon,' wrote

Paul Mallon recently "American industry went
over the top in April, out of the preparatory or-

ganizing phase,and into the great American stndo
of mass production which ro me can equal any-
where From now on the production line in our
charts will go nearly strnght up"

That is an incredible achievement,and it takes
incredible statistics,to describe it In April, our war
pioduction was at the rate of 540,000,000 a year.
The June rate will be about 25 per cent greater
And by the end of this year, the economists confi-
dently predict we will be producing at the rate of
570,000.000,000a year

In time to come, manj a learnedbook will be
written telling just how private industry did this
job a job which is unprecedentedin world history
Two years ago we were totally unprepared for
war. Today we are outproducingnations which de-
voted most of their rpsources to getting ready for
war for a decade or more In Mem Kampf, Hitler
says time and time again that the democraciesare
weak, spineless, unwilling and unable to fight The
Japanesealso pinned abundant faith on that sup--

Haskell County
Cs1

M4AAAa.

20 Years Aco Jiuie 9. 1922

A r .' I'si .'. n ui a as closerl
last vtt... o A Williams o

ms city in wh.ch the Hunt Hotel
d Annex, owred by Mrs H L

ot Temple wa purchased
i: . L. Norton of this city Con- -

ieration in the deal was reported
at $5,500

The Roche.-te- school board has
lot the contract for a new $15,000
brick school building to be built
in that city It is planned to have
tho building ready for occupancy
at the beginningot the next school
term

A special term of District Court
was called this week by District
Judge W R Chapman, and the
Grand Jury reconvened Thursday
morning Grand
probably invcstigHte the knife
slaying or an O'Brien farmer
which occurred several days ago

Miss Ermine Daugherty has re-
turned home from Fort Worth,

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HAgKELL. TEXAS

..tin Thi rmintrv. alone with the othot
'

t .. .hnuing nitinr how wrung
hdwRB

1 American industry has done far more than
tu n its plants from the production of tlu- - necrssl-t-al

and luxuries of peace to the productionof the
inAiumcnta of war. It has boldly pioneered new

technique. It has thrown old production prejudices
tclthc four winds It has worked on the basis
nothing is impossible The skeptics said, for in-s- tn

ico that the assembly-lin- e principle could never
be .ucc'essfully applied to the manufactureof f ight-- i

niminnM Fnrrl. Hoeintr. Consolidatedand other
o,. ,. hni' nrnvmi otherwise in Seattle, San

nit. tn. Willow Run and elsewheresome of the fin
est military airplanes the world has ever seenare
beilg made almost as swiftly as automobileswere
male in the old days. sKepucs were rau ju
east's of tank production fantastically high
Chrysler and other makers, to the contrary, are
todi y well aheadot the torecasisana me buiuk 1'-th- ci

steadily
All oer the country plants, little as well as

hie are setting new production records tn a hun-

dred war-materi- al fields. Delays still occasionally
cccor because of lack of materials, labor difficul-
ties! etc But those delays giow fewer

There is only one dark spot merch.mt ship
output The ship-builde- rs have done an excellent

'in the face of staggering technical difficulties
but1 the fact remains that United Nations' losses
are!somewhat ahead of replacements For some
tim delivery of steel plate was behind schedule
Hoeer existing yards arc steadily tipping their
output, and some gigantic new yards, on both the
Atlantic and Pacific Seaboards, will shorty go in-

to operation In this as in other war fields, some
revolutionary changesare taking place in produc-

tion methods In the last war, it took close to a
year to make the 8,800 ton Liberty ships we used
then. A Portland, Oregon, yard recently produced
a 10,800-to- n freighter of the standard type we are
building now in 60 days. And it is believed certain
that still faster production will soon become com-

monplace.
The warship building program Is reported

aheadof schedule Special emphasisIs laid on the
production of the destroyerswhich are needed for
convoy duties, and for protecting ships of the line
in naval squadronsAnd the U. submarine fleet
is growing satisfactorily.

'Not until the war is over and the information
is of no use to the enemy will it be possible to tell
the whole story of America's production effort
What can be said now Is that no nation or group of
nations ever did so much in so short a period of
time. At the end of the last year, Von Ludendorff

in bitter admiration, that the United
Statesknew how to wage war The cold production
figures show that the United States understandsit
better still today

Eat The SameBread
No country on earth has as many automobiles

per capita a- - the United States.In no country is the
automobilesuch a necessityIn the daily life of the
people We have used it so universally that steam
and clectru r.ulroads lorg ago discontinued the
bulk of the ir.terurban service throughout the
country, and ntertirban tracks nae been generally
abandonedui.d torn uo. Now. js a war necotsitv.
people are to give up. to a large extent

basic mc.ms of transportation
When gasoline rationing went into effect many

Congressmen and Senatorswho regulate the acts of
private citizens, signed up for "X" cards giving
them unhm t d amountsof gas. on the theory that
their dnviip was essential to national defense.
Probabh. nmvhere else in the world is a private
car for a public official less neededthan in Wash-
ington, D C . where taxicabs are as thick as fleas
en a dog's back and rates are the lowest Most
Congressmen and Senatorslive in apartmenthouses
and hotels it is more advantageousto use a
taxicab than a private car

Writing on this situation
attitude of and Repre-- ,

makes one's blood hnii " Thic onii
of has

to of W.
time that our growing of

acquiring more and more special
was set on and to eat thesame of it rations out to the

i (.veaied by the Files f VjS
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The Jury will

that
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job
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this

where

First

the

says "The

grab is a from Waco-- wnoro
asking common make sacrifices becn

wish tn c'vmro Messrs J.
army public

which is privi-leges, back heels
kind bread

t- - she amended T W C dur- -
4 ' pj 1 teim
Gih --gf I bell if Miiaa, dis-- ';

L..' i wi Dodge
as in tne eit,- - this week

a Dodge chemical fire
truck

Miss Arita Scott, who has been
in Encampment,Wyo , for the past
winter returned home Wednesday
She visited friends m Lincoln and
Omaha. Neb , on her return trip

Mrs L. F. Taylor and daughters
left last week to spend the sum-
mer with in Tennessee.

Mrs. J E Bernard and children
returned Thesday evening from
Pecos, where they spent the
past winter Bernard was de-
tained in Pecos several daja
en business, but will arrive next
week.

Mr and Mrs Leroy Cunning
ham of Houstop aro visiting in the

wno auenaea aimmons
term,

returned the

mm

Unlied

wrote,

30 8.

Those presort at th dinner
fn in honor of Confederate
rrar. w r Re v R

r Kinnison G H.

DR. EDWARD AVER
of Surgery

SPECIAL OFFICE
Bloodless Surgery in treatment

Hernia - Disorders (Hemorrhoids) - Diseases
Bladder Kidneys - Neuritis - Rheumatism

Joints
Special Treatment Disease

CITY DRUG STORE
Stamford, Texas

tremendously
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W. G J. F. G
G T J John

G J J. W.
J. P Burt, P. G Yoe, J S

Parr. C H G. R.
Aaron Wood. K D. Webb

Mrs is
her parents in this week

E. M Morris
made a trip Anson
this

ur has
C T T ..."ln, ... A

i. iuuum, a w iieaoor.The doctor
is doing all right.

and
Fannie Lee, nre visum

ir
Mr. and Mrs Chas. Irb.v hase

from an visit
in Worth.

Mips Minnie Ellis left
frr to do work in
the summer normal school in that

Miss of Knox
City is S B
and this week.

R. B. Fields and
Taft, Texas, to spend

several months
Misses Mamie and

home of W T this week left for
Miss Allene and Lois Worth spenda few days

nunuii,
past

have home for

Years Aro Juno 1912

the

II.
Texas Clinic

of

and

for Sinus

these

made

week.

that Mr

Mrs Wat daug
Miss

Fort

Ethel

for

Odell Lola
Fort

Mm Sarah Smith of
Falls is her sons, N T
and J D Smith of this city

Misses Wood and, Jesse
of Knox City, spent

with Mr. and Mrs. Will A
cf this city.

Oscar Oates has from
where he has been

aking a course In in
the Senly in that city

Ed
Earl Odell and Bob

-- pent several days on the Clear
Fork this week.

40 Yrars 7, 1902

T G the
prices on staple

M lbs, $1 00, Sugar, 20
lbs SI 00, 100 Flour $2.25.
11 raisins cur-
rants $1 stick 10c

13 rice $1 00.
Mr and Mrs. J S. Post left

to visit in

Alvy Couch home Mon--

In

thruI fjoiiNos oP V ), J V jm. I

T I

II wTm J cfc A
X -

' C7So t vouj win. I

The gun is a di.
slonal weapon u;cd by the
as an anti-tan- k gun. It has ben

to someextent by the m ro
modern "105", known as the hem
est of The "
mm gun costs $12,000 and has bicn

by our into a

twice
first World War.

j

frnm 3rn(o

as as in the j

f 'ff
I

This gun gets power for
weight and cost, and lhe
pconle are pruviding i e

finance the of War
Bonds If you do jour share and i-

nvest 10 per cent of jour income in
War Bonds, supply of this

gun can be assured our
forces. Buy War Bonds every

pay day. l.S Treamry

example officialism da'
the to which Baylor University,

the officeholders do not uiu The

its

uutomubiles,
demon-

strating

had
Mr

for

tho

Bedford, Collier,
Bragg. Hailey, Lang-hodg- e.

Miller, John-
son,

Merchant, John-
son.

Clarence Lewis visiting
Graham

Surveyor
business to

K.mbrough returned relativcs

Dr

00,

W F. Rupe,Ed Ellis and
J W. formed a party which
went out on a

for several days
The of the

town united in a
which was held in a nice grove of
elms on Mule Creek about three
miles from town.

Miss Sallie who
has been several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. L. T Litsey
at place, left for her home on

Mrs. H G
from Aus-

tin where the. have
been some weeks with

,:.,""" " wnure ne rwro,:.., i ,

reported Mea-dri- rs

Fitzgerald

Lubbock

returned extended

Monday
Canyon special

city
Barnington

visiting Chamberlain

family left
Saturday

Hudson Sprowls Saturday
Taylor to

during

Glenn,

Bloodless

I'KACTICK

Rectal

tcntativcs--

County

Wichita
visiting

Brunett
Bohannon
Sunday
Dunwody

returned
Galveston

pharmacy
Institute

Matthew Thorn-o- r,

Ashcraft

fishing

Affo-lu- ne

Carney advertised rg

groceries-Prunes-,

pounds
poundsseedless or

Candy
pound, pounds

Thursday relatives Cor-
yell county.

arrived
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Artillery

replaced

divisional weapons.

converted
efficient

k.

maximum
minimum
American

through purchase

adequate
efficient
fighting

Department

glaring privileged
people attending

families
servants,

people

relatives

College

Thomp- -

Fixed

family

Ordnance
"blaster"

Meadors,
Wright

Thursday fishing
cxnedition

Sunday Schools
picnic Thursday

Montgomery,
spending

this
Tuesday

McConnell and chil-
dren returned Sunday

and Crockett
visiting

G Neathery and M. T.
Griffin have entered into a part-
nership for the general practiceof
medicine and surgery

Miss May Fields left Thursday
on a visit to relativcs and friends
at Fort Worth andSherman

R A. Wllkii'son who has been
visiting the family of .L. H Cun-
ningham, left this week on a trip
to California.

Judges Sanders and Jones and
Mr Martin have been hard at
work in Stonewall county this
jveek corralling votes for the pri-
mary today.

A party was given the young
people on Monday night at the
homo of Mr and Mrs. W H. Wy-ma-n,

complimentary to Miss May
Johnson, who has been visiting
Mr? J. F Tomlinson and who left
for her home nt Cisco Tuesday
morning.

S E. Caothers, who has been
enrolling the scholastic popula
tion of the school district embrac-
ing the towr, Informs us that he
also made as correct a census list
of the people within the town
limits as he could, and his figures
show the town of Haskell to have
a population of 1,047,

Mrs. T G. Carney left Wednes
day for Sherman to attend the
commencementexercises of the
North Texas State College where
her daughter, Miss Maud is a stu-
dent She will return with her
mother for the summer vacation.

Mr and Mrs Ed Couch (nee
Miss Allio Frost) came in Sunday
and spent the week visiting with
relatives and friends here, then
went on to Lubbock county to visit
Mrs. Couchs' parents. We are in-
formed that Mr Couch will pro-
bably teach school in this county
next fall.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

CourtesyRichard Yardlcy and BaltimoreSun.

Side Glancesat
TexasHistory

By Lorena Drummond
The University of Texas

"Ghost Writer" of
Pioneer Texas

Some weeks ago this column
carried excerpts from W B. De-We- es'

"Letters from Texas," a sig-

nificant volume of information
about Texas covering the period
1819 to 1850. Though historians
have known that this book was
written, rather than merely edit-
ed, by Cara Cardell, a recent let-

ter to the author of this column
from A. R Crawford, editor of the
NormangeeStar, reveals the com-
plete story of how the book came
into being a narrative that has
becn placed in the University of
Texas Archives Collection to an-
notate the copy of the book found
in the University s Texas Collec-
tion.

"My mother, Emma Cara Kim-
ball, had come to Texasfrom New
England, and" was living, as I re-
member in the town of Columbus,
or perhapsit was in Hallettsvllle,"
Air Crawford wrote Her brother.
J A. Kimball had come to Texas
the year before as a pioneer Bap-
tist preacher,and she came to be
with him Rev. Kimball, later Dr
J. A Kimball, father of the for-
mer superintendentof Dallas City
Schools, Dr J. F. Kimball, was
during his lifetime consideredper-
haps the best historian in Texas,
and had a great library for those
days That library is now a part
of the Baylor University library

"My mother, then Miss Kimball,
was teachinga local school, teach-
ing music, and was in those pio-
neer towns considered a very liter-
ary person. Among the old settlers
in Columbus was an oTd pioneer,
W B. Dcwees, a man who had
come to Texas x the 20's. He
wanted my mother to write a his-
tory of Texas, and he would give
her the data. He had a remarkable
memory, and his information
would have been valuable. Butmy mother knowing what it meantto write a history, having no li-
brary 0 original documentsavail-
able, decided that any such 'his-
tory' which shemight write wouldbe entirely one-side- d'

"However, she adopted the fic-tion of the old man having aniece in Kentucky, to whom hewrote from time to time,that finally she 'Cara Careel?
happenedto find these old lettersand solicited the privileges of
book"8 n"d pub,teh,n8 'hem in a

"Such permission was granted
bookUBut ThS U ,ap,)ears '

book waswriten by my mother,
or Emma Cara KimSfpen name Cara Cardell. Theditafor the book was given her

hSuS the ?iences5fs "JJ
nre nuUien--

from Kentucky. Ho hv ,Sxas

EEJ? "", andta" tta-.- ...... .yuung mayt nnd wUh

other friends raised funds to fi
nance the nublication of the
book.

"As well as I remember there
were 1,000 copies printed. In my
boyhood days the family had ono
copy of this book When a young
man I found a copy in the Gnm-mc- ll

Old Book Shop in Austin,
as I now remember,togetherwith
stme ether such works as Foote's
History of Texas, Mrs (Some
body's) History of Texas, a num-
ber of early copies of the Texas
Almanac, A Fiscal History of
Texas, and a number of other
works thnt wniilri ho millo vnlii- -

I nKIn nmtf T3,,t re 1 clitn ! Mnt.14V11. nun uut, uo A duiiL, 111 1IIU
ing from place to place, these
books have gotten away from me

"As a boy, I often heard my
mother tell of this book of hers,
how it came to be written, the
fiction of its authorship, etc In
those dayswe lived in Bell Coun-
ty, much of the time in Salndo.
where I attended school.

' Sincere there is much history
in this little volume, and since it
was written under a pen name,
and with the fiction mentioned, I
have felt that it but proper for
the actual story of its authorship
to b. told. Mother was very mod-
est along these lines, and during
my boyhood days had to endure
poverty, until she felt at a loss in
making any claim."

100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

"Corpus Christ!- - 'Col. Casey
and several other gentlemen have
arrived from Corpus Christi, but
onng no important news The
troops continue well and in good
spirits Col Davis had not reach
ed the camp when they left He
was met in his way and has, pro-
bably arrived ere this. Doubts are
entertained whether the volun-
teers will submit to his orders."

Telegraph and Texas Register,
Houston, May 18, 1942.

(University of Texas Library
facilities are available to all Tex-
as citizens upon request.)

Cotton PlantingSeed
Are Scarce

DELINT your Planting Seed and
plant more acres with sameseed
Get better germination, more re-
gular stand. Seed delinted 05c per
hundred and the lint, net weight
of seed before delinting.
Ceresnn treated 5c per bushel
extra Our delintirg plant now in
full operation at

Stamford Cotton
Oil Mill

Stamford, Texas

Our JobIs to Save

ASS5
Dollars

Buy
WarBonds
Evy Pay Day

INSURANCE
Was never ao important m NOW....

Se
T. C. CAHILL & SON

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commu--sloner- a

Loansnow 5, time 10 to 20 years.
NationalFarm Loan AssociationOffice

W. H. McCandless.Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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NEIGHBOR
BRAZIL "A WORLD IN

ITSELF"

The Domain of Brazil, the only
Portugesespeaking nation mem-

ber of the sisterhood that com-

prises the Pan American Union,
covers only a .little less than half
the total area of the South Ameri-

can continent. ,
Rudyard Kipling, seasoned tra-

veller, wrote of It as "A world In

Itself." The pro'iortions of the
country arc gigantic The conse-
quent variations in life, climate,
topography, resources and pro-

ducts are In keeping. Brazil's
frontiers are so far flung that they
meet with those of seven of her
nine sister republics in South
America, and embrace n country
larger than our continental Unit-

ed States; larger than all of Eu-lop- e,

excluding Russia
Nearly half the population of

South America makes home of
Brazil From the equatorial jun-
gles of the basin of the majestic
Amazon in the north, Brazilian
teiritory, with an Atlantic coast
line of 4300 miles, sweepsthrough
pleasant and productive uplands
fnr Into the south temperate
zone.

Thesecentral and southern up
lands are the heart of the Brazil
of today Here are the most fertile
lands; the best grazing areas.
From here comes the famouscof
fee, base of about three-fift- hs of
the total value of the nation'sex-
ports. From here comes the cotton,
fruit and livestock, hides, wax,
tobacco and other items, which,
with rubber and nut. from the
Amazon country. Brazil offers in
exchange for her needs in ma
chinery, tools, fuel, wheat, chemi
cals,' automobiles and iron and
steel products Here, too, in a re
gion of half a million squaremiles
less than a fifth of the country's
area,Jives sixty percentof a popu
lation of forty-fo- ur millions,
seventy of every hundred at work
in agriculture or stock-raisi- ng

Brazil is sending to the arsenals
of democracy manganesefor the
manufacture of much needed
steel; and oil from the castor
bean essentiato the lubrication of
the high-spe- ed enginesof fighter,
bombers and pursuit planes The
turn of world events promises to
lemstate Brazil as one of the rub-
ber centers of the world

Rio do Janerio, the capital is a
city of more than a million in-
habitants But there is no conges-
tion even here. Famed as one of

tho innst K, . .1

world, ly7 '$.broad nxenut ,BroV
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No. S1654 DUPLICATE RECEIPT BOOKS-5-00 v
four to a page, lithographed forms, black
Morocco stiff cover, red cloth back, drop J
cover style. Size 11J94 Each 1

No. S300-1-5 ACCOUNT BOOKS 150 pages,all rto
canvas bound, red ccafe-loath- corneas. h
She 2yl Each .V

No. S65-1-5 ACCOUNT BOOKS150pages, all xojjjl

red craft leather bck aad cornen, biacK
oott ades.Soe MtfaBK U

No. 9447 MANIFOLD ORDER BOOKS Duplicate,
Eels, tan flovikla fmrnva UtV. UU ProqsUieb!

carbon paper and index Bheets. )

i

imil

No. S1646 BILL rIEADS40 lea-tie- , blotter top, dj
back.
Size8x5 Dozea

No. S1649 STATEMENTS-U-o leaves, blotter top, fback.
Size 5x8 , Dozen
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costing poultry farmers of the
United States $15,000,000 annual-
ly. This money would buy 15,944
Browning Machine Guns or 857
guns of the 155 m. m. class for
lhn nrmv. Let's ston thoso Inscnc
by removing all male birds from
the flock and produce only Infer-
tile eggs.

Caring for Eggs
1. Keep a good clean litter in

tho nests.
2. Provide one nest for each five

hens.
3. Gather eggs at least twice

daily during the summer.
4. Keep eggs in a wire basket

and In a cool place recommen-
dation M. S. 443 degrees Iceless
Refrigerator for holding eggs to
check evaporation and reduce
temperature.

5. Market eggs at least twice
each week.

Confine Broody Hens
Broody hens left on nest reduce

egg quality, break eggs and cut
into the profits.

Shell Texture
Keep clean oyster shell or

ground limestoneavailable in open
hopper. If shells are thin, sprinkle
a handful of oyster shell on top
of the feed every few days until
condition is corrected.

SWINE PRODUCTION

Hog productoin by Texas far-

mers to meet the USDA War
Board's goal has possed the pre-
liminary stages and Is in full
swing. An lrjcroae of 183,406 mar-
ket hogs over the 1941 production
of 1,834,050 or a total of 2,017,-46-2

has been asked and Texas
farmers pledged production of
2,676,694 hogs. Apparently they
are going to overshoot both the
goal and the pledge by a consid-
erable margin.

This Digest Tells The Story

Here is a digest of the USDA
Agricultural Marketing Service
reporton swine: As a result of the
larger fall (of 1941) pig crop the
number of hogs under 6 months
on January 1, 1942. was 22 per-
cent above the number for Janu-
ary 1, 1941. The number of cows
and gilts was increasednearly 50
percent over that of a year ear-
lier.

More sows were farrowed on

Texas farms during the 1941 fall
farrowing season than June in-

tentions indicated. The numberfis
nor estimated at 207,000 sows
compared with 167,000 farrowed
in the fall of 1M0. It was the
first time since 1934 that the num-

ber of sows farrowed in the fall
exceededthe number farrowed in
the spring.

If the 1942 spring farrowing in-

tentions are realized the number
of sows farrowing will be increas-
ed 47 percent above spring far-

rowing of 1941 and will be 12 per
cent abovethe previous record set
In the spring of 1939.

The largest percentageincrease
apparently will come from the
Plains region; around a 180 per
cent increase in spring xarrowing
over the spring of 1941. The in-

crease in teh Eastern and Coastal
counties where 1941 feed crops
were short, is indicated as from 5
to 20 percent. The indications for
Central and South Texas are for
a 47 percent Increase in spring
farrowing, or about the average
for the state.

Wanilnr Warning Warning

Accordine to the rcoort quoted
above, it is possible that Texas
will increase her hog production
by a million head during 1942
Approximate- - 16 bushelsof grain
nro repuired to feed out a hog to
market weight. If Texas produces
an extra million hogs in 1942, it
will be also necessaryfor Texas
to produce an additional lu mil-
lion bushels of corn or other
grain feed.

And tills additional 16 million
bushelsof grain is for hogs alone,
and does not include the grain
thnt win ho neoded to insure in
creased production of milk, eggs,
and mutton, increased manteiing
of beef, and the usual feed for
livestock.

Texas has no great reservesof
corn under .the Ever-Norm-al Gran-
ary plan, as have the corn-ho- g

states. Texas farmers have under
loan approximately 19,012,326

bushels of wheat, 1,226,392bush-
els of barle and 121,321 bushels
of grain sorghums.And no corn.
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PRIVATE PEANUT GOES TO WAR

I'm PrivatePeanutand I'm plenty toughl My hitting power is In
terms of oil. From 12)000 pounds of peanut oil, can be made 3,000
poundsof soap and enough nitro-glyceri- to fire a 16-inc-h gun on a
battleship. One blastfrom that gun sure could messup a lot of Japsl
Many other things neededby our fighting men and civilians can also
be made from peanut oil, such as cooking fats and oleomargarine.
Hug supplies of these things will give the United Nations the power

f to burr thehtch'o-- ln the Axis' neck. Uncle Sam hasasked farmers
(fiTtgobQize At million acres"of boys like me. And they're doing ttl

Wheat will not ba fed to hogs at
the present price, so the amount
of barley and grain sorghum un-

der loan would feed out a mere
84,234 hogs.

There is considerablefeed stor-

ed on farms but in most sections,
only enough to take care of cur-

rent needs Most of the hogs
coming on will have to be fed out
from grain planted and harvested
in 1942.

Suggestions for 1942 Swine
Production

All shoalsand Dies shouldbe.on
full food nn n balancedration for
economical gains and to get them
off to market by the time spring
pigs are farrowed.

Prntmnnt sows should be on
balanced rations to develop large
litters of strong pigs.

Spring farrowed pigs need ade
quate shelter.

Full feed 1942 soring larrowea
pigs on balancedrations so they
will reach market in September
when the demandis usually at its
peak. Provide shade, clean drink-
ing water, a voncretehog wallow
and plenty of good pasture.

TJhHH sows in Mav so thev
will farrow again in Septemberof
1942.

Save the best gilts farrowed in
the fall of 1941 to breed in May
of 1942.

VKrfd nil saws and eilts to the
best availablemedium type boars.

WUatyouBuJfWitk

WAR BONDS
The Aerial Camera for use on

Scout and Observation and Recon-oalian-

planes is essential to both
th Army and Navy air forces in

planning battle formations and in ob-

taining information on enemy forti-

fications and movements. They look
something like a cannon, and cost
about S3.40O npiece.

a if--

The aerial cameraman" can plot

wide territories in bold relief so

that Army or Navy Intelligence con

make accurate measurementsof en-

emy territory. We need many of

these cameras so necessary to the

air arms of the Army and Navy.
You can help buy them with your
purchasesof War Bonds. Invest at

least ten percent of your Income ev-

ery pay day, and help your county

go over its Ww Bond Quote.
"J, S. Trtaiury Dtfarlmml

For Sale
1940 Ford Sedan

1939 Ford Sedan

1938 Ford Sedan

1941 Mercury
moo Vnrd PlckuO

1936 StandardChevroletvCoupe

1938 Chevrolet Tudor

All These CarsHave
Good Tire

Brown 4 Pcarccy

THE FREEPREJi

Mr and Mrs. D. H. Parsonsand
daughter Ruby Sue went to Aus
tin Sunday. Miss Personsreceived
her degreefrom Texas University
in exercises Monday.

c
Mr and Mrs. John Jonesof Abi-

lene were Haskell visitors Friday
of last week.

A

Do You Know

TEXAS?
A reader of this newspapercan

get the answer to any question of
fact by writing to A. Garland
Adair, Curator, Texas Memorial
Museum, Austin, Texas.

WORTH REMEMBERING:
These beautiful lines written ,by
Edmtfnd Travis of Austin, are
inscribed on the cornerstone of
the Tribune's new twelve - story
building: "A free press Is the
protagonist and preserver of all
rights, the foe and destroyer of
all tyrannies. It Insure every good
cause a hearing and every false
doctrine a challenge It is the ser-
vant of religion, philosophy,
scienceand art; the agentof truth
justice and civilization. Possessing
It no peoplecan be held in intel-
lectual or political bondage;with-
out it none can be secureagainst
any form of government.

,Q. Where is the Big Thicket of
Texas?

A. An area in the southern part
of East Texas Forest region, so
called becauseof the heavy vege-
tation in which is much game.

O. What Indians wnro thr mncl
feared by the Texas Pioneers?O.
T.

A. The Comanches. whn snmo
say, were only subdued by star
vation resulting from the killing
of the buffalo.

Q. What stopped the mining of
coal at Thurber, Texas?

A. The discovery of oil in East-
land county.

Q. When was the Sam Houston
State Teachers College founded?
S. H.

A. In 1879 and named the Sam

Houston State Normal, the insti-
tution wns established for the
purpose of training competent
teachers

Q Where was
born?

Sam

A In Brackcnridge County
Virginia, in 1793, the same year
in which Stephen F. Austin was
born

POLITICAL: SenatorLemons, a
veteran of the lastworld war and
a reserve officer until he was
called into active service at Camp
Bowie, has beenin the Texas leg--
isalture for consecutive
yearsand now aspiresto servethe
last two years of his senate term
with the title of lieutenant gov-
ernor The senator'swife, who was
being selected as CactusBeauty at
the University of Texas at the
same time her husband still a
student in the University, was be-
ing elected to his first legislative
term, and has been side by side
with him in every campaign since,
is conducting his campaign for
Lieutenant Governor from their
Ellis County home at Waxahachie
in the time she has available from
rearing two small boys, while
SenatorLemons is now serving as
assistantadjutant at Camp Hood
near Killeen.

Q. What is the largest fish on
exhibit in Texas?

A A fossil fish, approximately
thirteen feet long, on exhibit in
tho Geology Division of the Texas
Memorial Museum at Austin
Curator Carl Chelf statesthat this
fossil fish is of the cretaceousper-
iod and was excavatednear Celina
in Collin County, Texas.

Q. Are there any fish hatcheries
on the ColoradoRiver?

A. Fish hatcheries have been
constructed at Inks Dam in co-
operationwith tho National Youth
Administration. Fish found in the
lakes formed by the four dams
above Austin on the Colorado
built by the Lower Colorado River

"iBllOBnk

in office, watched
pledge

ago. Today fiercely
proudly

Now ofusarereally seeingit for
hasever for; suddenly, hasbecome

it goes,fluttering over A lump
cause love it somuch.

now are we beginning to know the tremen-

dous task before us. We watch dear friends depart
and we know that some of these faces we shall never
seeagain. We know the we) shall pay in wrecked
bodiesin grief and in gold stars. It makes no
difference, We are ready,

throughour years of dream illusion we

had almost forgotten our beginnings and what it
meansto be free. Our lay neglectedwhile We

false prophets and feared little
yesterdaywe ease liberty; only yes-

terday we1 felt divided on little things.

Today we united the common

enemy who would us all.

We know now what we never knew 'n the days

of our that this last great test to come.

Houston

fourteen

YOU, Too,
CAN SINK U -- 0OATS

&UV
Unitd Statew;r SwingsBond? .Stawps

Otfottrntnt

Authority consist of perch, trout,
bass, gaspe-gou-

, crapplc, Rio
Grande Beauty and others Thr
Stato Game Fish and Oyster
Commission and the United State
Bureau of Fisheries are aiding in
stocking the.'e lakes plentifully.

The following is
the inscription on Austin's monu-
ment in the state cemetery at
Austin: "Stephen Fuller Austin,
the Father of Texas was born in
Wythe County, Virginia, Novem-
ber 3, 1793. Died in
County, Texas, December27. 1836
Wise, gentle, courageous and pat-le- nt

he was the founder of

r

1 bsBw'

;

' s 1 Kf

a

- . -

mighty " A copy of
the funeral notice issued upon
his death is n permanent exhibit
in the Texas Memorial Museum, a
gift of Mrs Hally Bryan Perry
of It bears the headnlg
"The Patriarch Has Left Us "

Q Where will be the 1942 Texas
PressAssociationmeet?

A The Texas PressAssociation
will meet in Waco, June 11th to
13th President Dave M Warren
of the Panhandle Herald an-
nouncesthat Governor Coke Ste-
venson will address the opening
session Demands upon his time
are increasing, says Prexy War-
ren writer has heard the
governor speakseveral times since
ho went into office and knows
that our chief executive has a
thorough grasp of the problems of

Mrs. Raybon Lam of
and Jean Conner from TSCW in
Denton arc visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs C. M Conner.

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testament. Don't fail to sea
"The Marked Bible" the latest
and greatest help for the Bible
student; also "Christian

New Testament". Bibles 33c
up, New Testament 10c up. C.
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap-
tist tfo

Insurance
F.L.Daugherty

"The InsuranceMan"

Lump GetsInto OurThroat...
We haveseentheFlagfloating front of the post our boys and

girls it allegiance.We rememberit on manya Fourthof July picnic in the long
All our peacefulyesterdayswe havetaken it for granted. it is and

at
many

it stood it
thekhaki lines.

we

Only

price
silent

long and

heritage
followed fears. Only

cherished above
ourselves

stand against
destroy

illusion, had

INSCRIPTION- -

Brazoria

commonwealth

Houston.

"This

Texas."

Midland

Work-
ers

Church.

war.

thefirst time. Weknow that we may loseall
themostprecious thing in the world. There
getsin our throatand we cannotspeakbe--

Long ago it was written that those who would keep
their freedom must ever standready to die for it, and
that some day the battle must be joined. Such,sooner
or later, has been the destiny of every .free peo-

ple and it was too much to hope that'with us it could
have beenotherwise.

Now have come the days of grim decision. They
arealso daysof hope.Once morethe faith and idealism
Df our fathers are working in our hearts.Once more
we marrh with our brothersof Bunker Hill and Valley
Forge, of Gettysburg and the Argonne.

Once more the Flag moves forward, hope of the
world, light of the oppressedand downtrodden every-

where, a promise to our children, the living, magic-symbo-l

of all that we once were, all that we still can
hope to be.

The Haskell FreePress
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WAR BOND QUOTAS $
FOR

WASHINGTON D C, June 1 Henry Moreenthau, jr., Sccre-jtir- y

of the Treasury, today mnco known June War Bond quotas for
the 3 070 counties in the nation to nil State and County War Savings
IStalTb.

The Juneauota tor the State of Texas is S2G.002.200.
The county quot.-n-, basedupon a substantial increase over May

quotas,arc expectedto reach ten per cent of income when'the nation '

Kocs on n bilhon-dollar-a-mon- ar Bond basis in July to hclo meet I

ithe war cost. "Everybody, every
crv throughout the rountrv. mi
iBuildinc & Loan Association. Post
wipres

Quotas by counties are:
Anderson. $93 000. Ar..lre" s

1,400 Angelina. $88,800: Ar.ins.is.
SU 400. Archer, $19 300. Arintror.s
$13,000. Atascosa. $30,400, Austin,
$100 900

Bailey. $7,700: B.inilera. S11.C00:
Bastrop. S44.700: Baylor, $35,000;
Bee. S33400: Bell. Sllil.700: Bexar,
$1,408,000; Blanco. $12,000; Borden.
$1,300 Bosque, $24,900: Bowie. S113.--
JJf, Uldt'ilU, J1UU. UU, XJllU,

IS71.000, Brewster. $8 r.'H): Briscoe,
$12,200. Brooks $13,700: Brown,

'$130,000. Burleson. SJ8.800 Burnet,
i$21 400.

Caldwell. $124,300: Calhoun. S1G
600: Callahan $20 GOO Cameron,
S159 400: Camo. 2.".G00. Carson.
$35,800: Cass 533 100. Castro.
$3,000: Chambers. $27,500; Chero-
kee, $68 700 Childress $33,600;
Clay. $27 400: Cochran. $4 900, Coke,
53 600 Coleman. $59 000. Collin,

rado. $59,700, Comal $40,400;
Comanche,$45,000, Concho. $14,600;

'Cooke. $59,600: Coryell. $42,500, Cot-ttl- e.

$22,400, Cr-an- $5,600 Crockett,
,$12,700, Crosby. $29,200. Culberson,
$5,700

Dallam. $47 300. Dallas. $3 533,900;
Dawson. $47 400. Deaf Sm.th. $17..
100, Delta. $12,700; Denton. S118.000:
De Witt. $54,000; Dickens. $33,800.
fiunmit, $9.00Cv Donley. $24,000,

i Duval, $21,800
Eastland, $61 900; Ector. $47,800

Edwards. $7,000. Ellis. $111,300; El
Paso. $611,400 Erath. $59,400

Falls, $G6.000. Fannin. $54,700;
(Fayette. $37,500. Fisher. $11,400;
ftToyd. $25,600; Foard, $10,800. Fort,
'Bend. $73,700; Franklin, $12,300;
IFreestone,$29,400. Frio. $15,000
, Gaines. $11,800; Galveston $700,- -
000. Garza. $16,100: Gillesp.e. $17.--
300. Glasscock. $2,700. Goliad. $22,- -

5M. Gonzales $105,500. Gray, $90.--
500, Grayson, $261,100.Gregg. $262,- -
500, Grimes, $64,700, Guadalupe,
$52,400.

Hale. $60 300, Hall. $31300 Ham-ilto- n,

$55,200. Hansford, S12.500;
Hardeman. $41,800, Hardin. $39 500,
Harris, $3,731,800; Harrison. $110,-.20-0.

Hartley, $1,600. Ha.ell. $58.-60-

Hays. $56,600, Hen.mill $17-70-

Henderson. $36,800; Hidalgo.
$241,400; Hill. $01,300; Hocklev. $40- -
600; Hood. $12,100, Hopkins, '36.700,
Houston. $29 300. Howard, 891,300.
Hudspeth, $3,700: Hunt. $132,700,

'Hutchinson. $72,300
Irion $23,900
Jack S17 70'j. Jackon $55 800:

Jasper.$28,300 Jeir Dav , S3 500.
Jefferson. 831,000. Jim H $13

(000. Jim Wells. $42 600 Johnson,
($94,800: Jones, $a5 800
' Karnes. $55 wO K ' a" v:

Kenedy.200, Kendall. $13,000

V

I

Western Auto

AssociateStore
A. A. Olson Chid Stone

Haskell, Texas

Phone232

Use the bestoil in your
Tractor to save motor
wear. Let us supply you
with it . . . All gradesand
all prices.

We are also able to
supply you with all neces-
sary lights and batteries.

ttrq

rts
li

JUNE
TT

pay day, ten per cent," is the battle i
can buv W.nr Hnnds nt Tnur Rnnk.

Ollice and at manv dooanment '

$1,900: Kept. S4.500; Kerr s" 000;
Kimble. $10,000. King. $51)0 K nney,
$4 400. Kleberg, $41,000 K"ox,
$57, UU.

Lamar. $64 900: Lamb, $4" "00;
Lampasas. $33 400: La Sa! $'5,-60- 0;

Lavaca. $59,400; Lee. 000,
Leon, $29,000: Llbertj. $97 700,
Limestone. $45,700; Lipseomo S19,-20- 0;

Live Oak. S26.300: Linn. $17..
000; lo ng. $3 400; Lubbock. $o47,-80-

Lynn, $35 000
McCulloch, $34,500: McLennan,

$480,000. McMullen. $4,500 Midi- -
son, S10.500, Marion, $17,700 Mar- -
tn. S40.0O0. Mason, $17,600. Mata--
Koida, $72 700. Maverick. $36 800:
Medina $23 500 Menard. S17.000;
Midland. $81400. Milam, S60 700;
Mills. $15,600. Mitchell, $27,200;

$51 000; Montgomery,
S80 000, Moore. $10,000; Morris,
$28,200, Motley, $19,400.

Nacogdoches, $60,800: Navarro,
$121,700, Newton. $18,800; Nolan,
$71,300: Nueces,$550,000.

Ochiltree. $21 500; Oldham. $4,800;
Orange, $65,000

Palo Pinto, SS0.C00: Panola. $30,-70- 0:

Parker S53.000; Parmer,
$7,300. Pecos,$19,300; Polk. $19,400;
Potter, $563 100; Presidio, $26,700.

Rains, $7,200; Randall. $19,800;
Reagan, $5,900 Real. $3,000; Red,
River. SJ8.500. Reeves, $44,600;
Refugio. $51,700. Roberts. $7,000;

$00 000. $17,-00- 0;

Runnels, $62,600; Rusk, $181,.
600.

Sabine. $3,300; San Augustine,
$19 000 San Jacinto, $3,000. San
Patricio $71,900: San Saba, $19,500;
StThlcicher. $25,000: Scurry. $26 100;
Schackelford. $24,200: Shelby, S4G,-70- 0;

Sherman $12,C00; Smith. $215.-20-0;

Somervell. Sb.100; Starr, S9 300;
Stephens, $49,200, Sterling, SM00;
Stonewall. $1,100; Sutton. $25,000;
Swisher. $16,000.

Tarrant. $1 373.100; Taylor. 5225.-00-

Terrell. $5,600; Terry. $42,100;
Throckmorton. $14,000; Titus, $33,-80- 0.

Tom Green. $224,700; Travis,
S616.600, Trinity, $11,800; Tvlcr,
S25.000

Upshur SG5 000; Upton, $14,900;
Uvalde, $4G.dOO

Val Verde. $31,500; Van Zandt,
$45,700. Victoria. S100.4CO.

Walker $100 000; Waller, $22 000;
Ward S29 500. Washington, $39 000;
Webb. $103 800. Wharton, S10U.900;
Wheeler $28 000. Wichita. $4:7 400;
Wilbarger. $110,900: Willacv. $17.-40- 0.

Williamson. $98,700: 'Wilson,
SI 1.900: Winkler. $51,500; Wise, $30,-70- 0:

Wood $41 200
Yoakum, $6 900; Young $"2,000.
Zapata, Sl.Oou, Zavala, $6,300.

C S. treasuryl epsiitmtnt

Mr and Mrs. Clay Smith and
ons Bobby Neil and Sam Hugh
ent to Arlington this week end.

Sam Hugh enteredN. T A. C. for i

he -- uramer term
o- -

CARD OF THANKS

May we take this meansof ex-
pressing our sincere thanks to
vou who were so thoughtful of
us and for any kindness shown
us after the loss of our husband
ind father Especially do we thank
vou for the lovely floral tribute
to his memory Should you have
-- orrow enter ourhome, may you
find the same consolation is our
wish Mrs James Monroe Man-ci- ll

and children F5p

A CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thark our friends
md the churches for the many
beautiful flowers anil the many
beautiful cards and lond words

e received while we were ed

in the Wichit Fall Clin"'
May the blessingsof God be with
i ch of vou is our prayer Mr
nd Mr C W W mr hosier FSp

tn
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TEXAS THEATRE
Haskell, Texas

Friday June 5 Last Oay or
HETTY GKAIJLE, VICTOR MATURE and CAROLE LANDIS" WAKE UP SCREAMING"

Plus LateWar News and Pluto Cartoon

Salnrdar June C

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW and JIMMY LYDOK In
"CADETS ON PARADE"

Comedy 'Yoo Hoo

Nicht I'revue Sundayand Monday
GLORIA WARREN and KAY FRANCIS In
"ALWAYS IN HEART"

Plus March of Time. "India In Crisis"
Popeye ard News

TufftUiy and Wrnf.iUy June 9--

DOUBLE FEATURE

"JUKE HOY JENNY"
And

"WHO S' HOPE SCHUYLER"
T 'ursdav and Friday June 11-1- 2

DOR HOPE and MADELEINE CARROLL In
"MY FWOR1TE BLONDE"

AT T

Montague

Robertson. Rockwall,

General"
Saturday

MY

Friday and Saturday June 5-- 6

CHARLES STARRETT

"ROYAL MOUNTED PATROL"
Plus "Spy Smasher" and Comedy

Possum Kingdom

.T- - .
BH- "KH VBHB SW 1 J.' T

IDHHlHHMHMHIISiS! i

The scenic beauty-- of rugged
cliffs and broad mesas of the
Brazos River in Palo Pinto Ste-
phens and Young counties gives
Possum Kingdom Lake a back-
ground that is distinctive Where
the red waters of the Brazos Riv-
er through the ages, have eroded
a tortuous course, today there is
clear blue water, confined within
relatively narrow space, with
great depth.

This winding river course has
become a serpentine reservoir, 67
river miles long, with 310 miles
of scenic shore line Its greatest

DEATHS
T. D. GUFFEV

T D Guffcy. well-kno- Ro-
chester resident, died at his home
Saturday afternoon at 8:20 o'clock
following an illness with pneu-
monia which developed after Mr.
Guffey had suffered a pardlytic

earl Thursday of last
week.

Tinker Dave Guffcy was born
at Byrdstown. Tenn., January' 22,
186G and at the time of his deaUi
was 76 years four months and 1

day old
Funeral servcies were held at

the Church of Christ on Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, con-
ducted by O. B Proctor, minister
of the church Deceased was n
faithful member of the Church of
Christ

Burial was madein the Roches-
ter cemetery under the direction
of E. Hob Smith

Mr Guffey is survived by his
wife and two sons and four daugh-
ters The sons are Leo and Robert
Guffey of Munday. The four
daughters are. Mrs. Sam Hastey

lFOIt RENT 1

-
FOR RENT House for rent, fur- -

nished If interested write Mrs i

T W Tanner Rt 1, Tjo. Texas
Care Mrs W W Harp. 2F12p

. . . .
FOR RENT Bedrooms and apnrt- -

ments at reasonablerates Nor
ton House F12p

FOR RENT apartment,
private bath Call 228 FOtfc

JEDROOM FOR RENT Two
blrcks north of nost office Pri- -'

at- - ertrance Garage if dir--1

ed 'Mrs Maude Derr F5p

2 REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE 300 acresof land lo
cated five miles southwest from
Haskell, on all weather road,
cistern, tank, good new five
room dwelling. 255 acres in cul-
tivation. Priced for $28 00 per
acre, balance 20 year Federal
Land Bank Loan If interested
see W H, McCandless at Na-
tional Farm Loan Assn. Office
in Haskell 4fl9c

Z FIELD SEEDS

FOR SALE First year Texas
Special Cotton Seed, culled and
Ceresan treated. Elmer C
Wheatley, ore mile north of
Roberts Church F12c

POULTRY AND PET STOCK

CLOSE OUT PRICES on all Baby
Chicks, Last big hatch of sea-se-n

fit Tuesday June 9th See
us foi your Baby Chicks and
Chick needs now Tnco Hat- -'

hiTV F5p

'LIVE STOCK

(B, SLE Bred gi'U and pig
G W Piland Haskell, Texa

F12p

OR SERVICE RegisUrecTbig
boneBlack Mammoth Jack, for-
merly owned by Sam Bird, Jr;
copper-botto- Stallion; Per-che-on

Stallion. All fees $5 cash
Victor Davenport, 6 miles west
of Weinert. flQp

gmip 1 w
THE HASKELL
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Lake Opens to Fishing

lIBj i,s?aAmJIK BMBJ!BKf

width is approximately three
miles

One point, overland two and one
half miles from the $8,500,000
Morris SheppardDam, which im-

pounds the lake, is 35 river miles
from the dam. One cruises the
lake for 56 miles to go from the
dam, west of Mineral Wells in
Palo Pinto County to reach Gra-
ham, in Young County, by water
and it is about 18 miles from the
dam to the CCC Camp in Possum
Kingdom Park, where the Texas
State Park Board is constructing
a recreation center, northeast of

of Weinert, Mrs Doc Carmack of
U'brien, Mrs Theodore Epley of
Rochester. Mrs. Ravmonri RiitW
of Spur Fifteen grandchildren
tour great grandchildren and two
brothers, M A Guffey and Man-so-n

Guffev of Bvrdstnwn. Tonn
also survive

Pallbearerswere: Lewis Hester,
Henry Alride, J. D. Brooks, H L
Matheny, Larry Simpson and Joe
Hudson

Ladies having the floral offer-
ing in chargewere: Mmes. Connie
Harris. Vivian Adkins, Esty Isbcll.
Misses Mildred Alridge, Virginia
Hutchens, Maggie Lee Jenkins,
and Imogcne Martindale

i

II. IJ. (IT.TE) HILLIARD
Haskell friends will regret to

learn of the death of Earl Ben
Hilliard, better known as "Pete"
Hilliard, in Roswell, N M. on
May 22. Death occurred at his
home following a heart attack. Mr.
Hilliard was 40 years old

Born Nov. 26, 1895 in Belton,
Texas, Mr. Hilliard came with his
parents to Haskell county in 1907,
and continued, to live here until
1935 when he moved his family to
Roswell He is survived by his

FOR SALE 5 registered Jersey
heifers. 2 bred to two star bull.
Others ready. See C A Thomas,

F19p
-- --

I HAVE PASTURAGE for mules
0f norses gee E. O. Chapman,
8 miles on Throckmorton road.
3-- 4 mile north Brannon filling
station. 2f5c

C USED APPLIANCES

FOR SALE Water Fountain and
Coils for Coco-Col- a box in good
condition See Jack Hewitt at
Black & White Market F12c

7 MISCELLANEOUS

HAIRCUT 25c during the week,
35c on Saturday. Pogue's Bar-
ber Shop, south sidesquare,3rd
door east Texas Theatre Manis
Pogue, Willie Williams. F5p

LOST Small female Screwtall
Bulldog Black with markings.
Missing since Friday of last,
week. Notify Arlle Howard,
Weinert, Texas F5p

NEW SUPPLY of Rays Guaran-tee-d

Rat Killer Harmless to
anything but rats and mice.
Sells for 35c, 50c and $1.00 at
Reid's Drug Store. 4f5p

SAUTOMOBILE TRACTOR

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet coach
in A- -l shape; five good tires
and tubes.W. C Chatwcll, first
house cast of Duncan Gin F5p

FOR SALE Good 1938 two-do- or

Ford Extra good tiros. Priced:
to sell See Marion Josselett,
Haskell, Texas F5c

TOR SALE Old car with 5 fair
tires Would make ideal trailer
chassis $35.00 cash Elmo Ed-
wards at Trice Hatchery F5p

' AM ABLE TO VULCANIZE
Tractor Tires now from size 900
on down Henry Barnes Ser-yi-ce

Station. 4fiop
TOR SALE 1033 Plymouth Tu-

dor In good condition with good
rubber. See Roy Thomas at the
Magnolia Station.

FREE PRESS

and Boating

ifiBKE f'rA,i YdBi- '1

Breckenridgo and south of Gra-
ham.

Closed to fishing under a State
law until properly stocked the
lake was opened to fishermen on
Junst 1, 1942, under regulations
promulgated by the State Game
Commission and approved by the
Lake Supervision Committee of
the Brazos River Conservation
and ReclamationDistrict.

Fishermen will pay an annual
permit fee of $1.10 for fishing in
the waters of Possum Kingdom
Lake. This is in addition to the
$1.10 they pay there or elsewhere
in the State to use artificial lures

widow, the former Miss Ida Mae
Nash, and five children, four sons
and a daughter Other survivors
include three brothers, H. B. and
Taylor Hilliard of Haskell, M E
Hillard of Porterville, Calif., and
one sister, Mrs. Claude Gordon of
Haskell

NOTICE

It will be appreciated'if those
people who intend to clean their
lots in the Robertscemeterywould
do so immediately. Also' anyone
desiring to have their lots cleaned
may pay their dues to Mrs. C. A
Massie or Mrs. Thelma Lewellen
secretary of Roberts Cemetery
Association.

READ THE WANT ADSI

A dim out of every
dollar we earn

IS OUR QUOTA

for VICTORY with

U.S. WAR BONDS

JUST RECEIVED new shipment
Delco Batteries. Prepared to fit
any car Kennedy Service Sta-
tion tfc

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE '36
Chevrolet Truck with new fac-

tory motor run less than 10,000
miles Good tires, with good
tread, some practically new See
me at once Byron Frierson.

elp

CALL US for flats, battery charg-
ing, Delco batteries and cables,
Gates fan belts, ah types of
belts and batteries Seven lead
ing brands of oil Also naptha,
Bring us your tubes to vulcan-
ize and forget your flat trou-
bles We do pick-u- p service.
Panhandle Garage, Phone 50.

f5c4

9 MERCHANDISE

WANTED Women and Junior
shoppingfor Nelly Don dresses,
graduation frocks, slacks, cot-
tons and many other nationally
advertised Items appreciatedby
smart women. The Personality
Shoppe, Mrs. Elma H. Guest,
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg. tfc

11 FRUITS AND BERRIES

BERRIES Have good crop of
dewberries that will be ready
for picking May 25. 25c per
gallon If you pick them. You
can get 5 lbs. eugar extra for
each person in your family for
use in canning bprrlcs If you
will make request to the Ra-
tioning Board. Glen Lyles, near
south city limits on 'Highway
277. -

DEWBERRIES Will begin plck-ir- g

Dewberries nt my plnce
seven days per week on May
22 25c gallon .ready picked, 15c
customerspick them Seven
miles southeastof Anson J. W
B. Johnson. f5p

BERRIES FOR SALE 3 miles
east, 2 miles south Funston.
Begin picking Monday, May 25,
Pick Monday, Wednesday, Fri-
day, 15c gal. you pick em; 25c
gallon, I pick 'em. G A. Now
ton. 4fi2p

Crowd! RedCvoss
Expresses Thanks

To Haskell People

In a recent letter to Mrs Carl
Power, chairman of the local Red
Cro Chapter, George D. Self,
chairman of the Foard county
Red Cross Chapter expressedthe
appreciationof the people of Crot
well and Foard county for the
generous help extended through
the Haskell county chapter The
letter in full is given below:
"Dear Mrs Power:

"Tliis acknowledgesreceipt of
your donations and commodities
to our tornadosufferers, for which
wo want to thank you. It will help
our people rebuild their homes
and themselves

"Wo had one hundred fifty
homes destroyedcompleted, about
two hundred fifty badly damaged
and aroundone hundred with
minor damages. There were less
than twenty five homes that es-

caped damage. Not a person in
Crowcll escaped being affected in
some way There were 1500 people
homeless, without clothes and food
when your people came to our
cscuc and asssitanceEach of our

people would like, if possible, to
hake hands with all of yours
nd tell them just how much we

do appreciatewhat you have done
for us

"As a matter of information,
ycur local Red Cross Chapter will
be given credit in Uie National
Red Cross office for the aid you
have given us. This will be haiidl- -

Political

Announcements

All political announcements
arc accepted for publication
strictly on a cc

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For State Representative,113th
Legislative District:

A. H KING (Re-electio-n)

For District Judge, 39th
Judicial District:

DENNIS P. RATLIFF
(For Second Full Term)

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN

For District Attorney, 39th
Judicial District:

WALTER MURCHISON.
T. R. ODELL.
FRED STOCKDALE.

For County Judcc:
COURTNEY HUNT.
JOHN F. IVY

For County Superintendent:
THOS. B. ROBERSON.
MATT GRAHAM n)

MRS. IVA PALMER

For Sheriff:
OLEN DOTSON (Re-electio-n)

O. R. (Ollie) KITTLEY.
J. V. (Jake) JENKINS.

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
GUY COLLINS,

For District Clerk:
HORACE O'NEAL
P. J WHITE.

For County Attorney:
CURTIS POGUE.
A. C. FOSTER.

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

M. R, (Murray) SMITH.
(Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE n)

For Commissioner, Prcc. No. l:
T L. (Terry) ROBERSON.

(Second Term)
For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:

ALFRED TURNBOW.
E. O. CHAPMAN.
O. L. MOORE.

For Commissioner, Prec. No 3:
J. P. TRIMMER.
W. W. "BILL" GRIFFIN.
JOE LARNED.
NOAH S. LANE

For Commissioner, Prec. No 4:
BILL FOUTS.

(Second Term)
For Justice of Peace. Prec. No. 1:

EARNEST MARION.
(Second Term)

W. E. WELSH.

For Constable, Prec. No. 1:
STERLING EDWARDS

(SecondTerm)

For Public Weigher, prec. No. 2
(Weinert):

EDDIE SANDERS.
(Second Term)

For Public Wcisher,Prcc. 7
(O'Brien):

W. A. BRYANT (SecondTerm)
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